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.~:if-w.f 
,:'{?~~~/~-~' 
OF Tim 
·soUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
OP TIIE 
:\fETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH, 
Jr Er.n .\'r Ammn1.1.i,; C. H., S. C., nEmN~I~H DJ.x:mrn1m, rn, 
18GB, .\~I> ENJmrn DEnrnBEit 21, 1868. 
'1'11 E Ccmfo1·e11ct• md in tht• Presbyterian Chnreh, Bishop Wight-
illa11 in tht• Chair. Tlw sessions ,rere daily npt•ne<l with reading 
the Scriptures, siHg·i11g- aHd prnycl'. The regular Disciplinary 
h11si11css was a1tr1Jlll'd to as follows: 
<luESTJO~ I. 1V/i., ,u,· //dmittcd on trial'! 
. hs w 1-:1:. Tltom:is E. \V:tnnamaker, L. Charles Loyal, vVilli:un 
Tliotnas, )farc•n,- ( ;_ T11ttle. 
<ir ES. TI. TVho i'1J111(fin 011 tl'ial 'I , . 
. b.:s. Silas P. H. Elwc•ll, Srp1il'e )I. Davi:;;, ~fa7well H._ Hoyle, 
l:{111he11 L. D11ffie, Hol,ert )f. Harrison, ,John J. Prather. 
Qu E:-;. HI. lV/w ar1: admttted into .fitll 1•onne.eion ,'R 
4-
QuEs. IV. lV/w m·e 1·e-ad,nitted '! 
ANs. An(J'nstus R. Bennick. 
Qu&s. Y~ Wlio are received b,1/ tl'an~f'er .from otlte1· 001~fel'-
ences? 
ANs. None. 
(icEs. VI. lV/io are tlte Deacons o.f one year? 
A~s. John B. Platte, James C. Crisp, Joseph B. Traywick. 
Qt:Es. VII. What travelin[/ preachers are elertecl and nrdai-necl 
Deacons? 
Axs. None. 
QuEs. VIII. 1Vliat local preachers ai'e elected and m·clained Derr-
cons 'J 
Axs. \Villiam K. Breeden, \Villiam IL lluchauau, Hamuel B. 
Hutchings, clcctecl and ordaine<l. .Tohn B. Griffin, Jonas S . .Mont-
gomery, elected, hut not ordained. Hichard l\l. Valentine, Frank-
lin Brown, ,Villi::un Tucker, Amos ,Johnson, colored, elected and 
ordained. Elbert Jones, colored, elected, but not ordained. 
Qtrns. IX. W7,Clt tl'a:udin[/ 1n·eachers are elerf('([ and ordaiued 
Elders? 
Axs. Samuel L:rndel', John Attaway. 
Qt.:ES. X. lV!wt local preaclw·s are dected and ,n-dained Blders? 
A:Ns. David L. \Yhitaker, clccte(l and ordained. James l\I. Her-
long, Edmond IC Price, Edmond S. Lupo, elected, but not oJ'<laincd. 
Richard l\L Yalentine, coloretl, elected and onluine1l. 
QuEs. XI. lV!w have located this year? 
Ass. Lewis l\I. Hamer, ,James W. Coward, ,John II. C. McKin-
ney. 
QuBs. XII. 1Vlw are Supcmwne;·w·,11? 
ANs. Robert B. TaiTa.nt, Thomas .Mitchell, E1lwal'1l ,J. l'L•nning-
ton, Charles Hetts, Allen :\fcCorqnodale, Almer Ervin, Jeremiah 
J. Snow, bamnd B. Jones, (;eorge ,v. :'.\I. Crnighton, Franri~ 
M. l\Iorgan, Robert U. Oliver, \Vhitcfon1 Smith, .:\Iartin 1,. 
Banks, Oliver E:H1y, .Jo~t'ph Parker, Lewi~ A. .fol111:-;on, "rillis S. 
Halton, Hubert B. All:-to11, Thomas A. Boone, Aaro11 n. Stacy. 
Qt;ES. XIII. lV/w m·e Supemm1wtfed? 
ANB. Alernwlcr L. ~mitlt, DaYid Derrick, Nicholas Talley, ,Tod 
W. Townsend, ,vm. C. Patterson, Alexander ,v. \Valkel'. 
QuEs. XIV. lV!wt preachers have di eel dtwing the past yrm•? 
THE RE,·. BOND ENGLISH, was born in KerRhaw ,:o1fti·ict, South 
Carol!na, January:) 1st, 1797' and departed this lifo at his residence 
near Snmtc1·, S1n1tlt C:irnlina, 4th Jfarch, 1868_ ' · " · ' 
For forty-ei11-ltt vc·u·s on. 1 t 1 1 l • .... . •. : . I c epar C( irot tel' was an earnest, suc-
cessful, honored muuster of Christ. In eio·hteeu hnnd,• .. ,l "11 l ti t I 0 c .•• c our-
een w was C'OlffL•rtuil to (io,l.. :-;ix ye:trs atterwanls, in 1820 he 
obeyed_, wha,~ he ,t_'dl. t11 hL', the "Holy Ghost," moYing him to t'ake 
upon hunsdt the ·otlfre anil work of the mini-,tr\·" ·11111- ,,··1 1· d • • , , , ~ 1cense 
to preach. In 1821, lH· wa, a1lmitkLl on trial in the South Carolina 
Confore11_cv. ~le w'.1:-s ordainetl clc•acon hy Bishop Uol,l'rb, in 1823, 
and ~dnutteil mto tall rnnncctiun. Two years aftcnr:mls he wa-, 
ordamed el<lt·r by the samv Bishop. 
From_thc· time of his arlmission to the Conference nntil death 
ended lns l:tl101·s :tllll his cares, hrnther En~lish lahoretl with 1111• 
abated ZL'al in his }faster's Yine~·:ml. n:. passetl thronrrh the 
m~ny years of his ministry with nnhlemishetl charnrtel', a~tl has 
left a nol,le l'L'C'onl npon tht• pag·t'S of onr histo1·\· as a Ulmrch in 
South Uarolin:t It was fl htll' remark rna1le 11~· a writer, when 
the <k:1th of 011I' 1wlon•tl brother was fir:-t aJ111onncl'il, "A great 
man has fallen !'' He was irnlee1l a u;reat man. m~ was trne 
nobility of natmt·. !Ii:-- talents comm;nill'tl for him ~the highest 
reganl of his bretltre11, awl thl' n•sppet of all who knew him, 
whether in the (·11mm1111ion of his own clrnrch or in tli:1t of others. 
His lm . :thrl'll 1n:rnifrstc•1l tht·ir rcu;anl ti1r his al,ilitil's 11\ cntrnsti1w 
him with ('\ l'l','" positi1111 of rl'~pon.~il,ility within thl:ir gift. -n~ 
was pastor, :rn1l prl'siiling elder at 1lilfrrent times. In 1 sa2, he 
was elcctc1l 1lckgatv tu thv Uc·11t•ral Confore11c·l·. In 18.J.O, he was 
clecte1l n11e of' tl1L· rl':,t•n·t• 1lt·leµ;atl's. fo whatcn•r position he was 
place(l, hL· nol1ly mei tlie rl'~p11u~ibilities lk·rnh·ing npon him, arnl 
sustainc1l hi,; high char:H·tcr as a minister. Wlierl'Yl'I' l1C' labored, 
his name is '•a:-; ointmc·nt ponreil forth." A rlt•ar expo:-;itor of tlw 
word of <3-od, pradic·1l, yl't earnc~t a11d cloque11t as a preacher, he 
was emiurntly :-n<·c·c•ssfal in winning sonls to Chri~t, f!ll(l lmil(ling 
up the Church of Uotl. His spiritual chiltlre11 arc in l'Yl'l'Y part of 
the South Carolina Confrrt·nce; all(l many will weep the departure 
of a frieml and l1rother--n father i11 Christ-a~ they re:1<1 these 
lines, which pr,y so imperfect a trihntc to the memory of the 
beloved English. 
This minister of the Lord has fallen-fallen at his post. He 
dies, gloriously as the heroic christiau soldier might wish to die, 
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with. his ~rmor on; his face to the foe, arnl is now resting fi·om his 
h1.bm·8, 
"Rervant of f:ou well 1lonc ! 
Rest. froin thy loveil employ; 
Thr liattle fo11.d1t, the victory won-
J,;ntrr thy ~I a~t,~r•~ ,io.v '.'' 
'rug REV. IL,1rrWELL :,,;l'AI'.\, was lit>l'll in \Yake County, ~orth 
Carolina, Fehl'llary 10th, IifJ.i; w:1!- ('OIIH'ltet! to Gotl in ..:\n_gust, 
l 810, lie1.•nsr<l to pn•:l<'h XoH•mlwr, 181u, al\(1 a<lmitte<l iuto the 
Sonth C:1roli11:1 Co11fi.•J'('IH'<' in Dt•<·c•n1ht>r, l Rl fi. ,\t that time tl1c 
\·ast exte11t of our ( '011ft·n•1H'<' tl'rritory, :tll(1 the )nl'gc size of our 
,~ircuiti-, made tlH' bl,or:- t1t' :111 itinemnt pn•a('lH•1· not only anlnou~, 
but oftc11 n;tl'l'lll(•ly ,tifiit·nlt, while the mlinm .wlii«·h att:tt'll<'ll to 
the Ycry nam<' of )[!'th1)1fo,t µ:a\·<· no p1·nmisL' of thus<' snpports 
which a .~l'lll'l'OIIS puhlil' sympathy might aft:ml to thl' li11mblc 
laborer in till' -'hster's vi11rYard. But om· fothel's i11 tlw mini:-try . .
wrre snstai1w1l in tlH'ir toil an(l 01wratinns by higlil•r a11Cl l1olier 
consolntions. The p1·e:-l"lll'l' oft h1•ir Lol'd, ac<'t>l'ding to Uis pl'omi:-c•, 
"Lo! I am with yon alway:-\:' the mip;hty working- of tl1<' Holy 
(;ho~t in tlwir own he:trt:-, :tn(l the• glorious di!-pl:1y:- uf 1 Iis power 
aceo111p:111yi11g the "·1ml pn•:u~lw«l, togethL•r \\'ith tlil' prnspl'<'t of 
the nual 1\0 \\':rnl ofthl'il' filklity in the etrrnal ki11,u.·1lo111 of tl1<•ir 
Lor<l an,1 :-,a ,·ioiu·, thL·sc• Wl'n' th<> e1111ohli11g 1·011:-:i1h·r:1t io11s whil'h 
lighte1w«l th!' l11mle11 of tlieir hl,or, arnl mad(• th1•111 <'(jl!:ll to the 
g:re:ttner,1s of tlH•ir ta:-:k, :lll(l :-:11p,,rior to the s,·orn a11(1 f'(rnt«•11q 1t of 
tlw worhl. 
1lad11~ St'l'\'l•tl s11t•erssi\'ely the Bnsh Hir«•r, Ol'llllllgl'<' :t11Cl :-,ngar 
Creek ('ir<'Hit:=,, :U1<l tl1P Fayt>tt<•villP :,,;tatio11, thL· h<•alth of brother 
Spain dcm:rndl•tl n•st, :111«1, in I l:\'2 I, Ii<· w:.~s pl:u·1•tl 011 1hr :-;11pt·r:111-
miatcd li:-t. In thl· 1,.Jlowi11g yvar he loeatt-tl, and s11stai11etl, this 
relatio11 to tl11• ('l,ur<·lt till l S:2~, ,rhe11 r0m•wi11_'..! Iii:- c01111<'l
0
t.io11 with 
the Co1tfcn•1Jt'(' Ill' wa:-: :1ppoi11k1l ti) th<· Li1H'ol11to11 ( 'il'<'lli1, \\'liid1 
he srn·e«l for 1 wo yt•ar,;, Thl' fo11r year:- \rlii1·h folloWl'•l lit• :-:pl'nt 
as Presidi111.?; Eldl'r of tlil· Li11l'ol11t1111 l)i:-,tril't. In J.',:;L ltl' wa,; 
stationl'd ii;·( 'ol11111lli:1, and t ]I(' )'l':11' t;11lmri11~ \\':t:-: :tpp•1i11t l'tl tn tlic 
Coke:-;hur:, Cir1·nit. In 1:-::11i, 11«• \\·a,; om· oftlt<· C1nd't•rc>11t'<' ag(•llt'-' 
for tlw Cokt>:-h11ry St'h,.,,1; a11d. i11 1:-::l7, lw :1~:1i1L h1•!1l :1 :-:11peran11n· 
atccl relatilln. l 1°1 1 :-:;~1-,, h<: \\·as,111:1tk l'r<"si1li;1g El1h·r of tlH· Coh11n· 
hia. District, wlit·r<• lw lahort>«l f«Htr yeal's. In 184-'.2, he was station· 
nl in Ch:nle:-ton, :1rnl i11 tl11· following year h<' traHled thr :-;ai,tt•r 
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Circuit. This ('\osed his net.in• and ,ff. , .. ' . 
from that time t< 
1 
•. d ~ H t.Irn lt.meraut e:m·er, :mil 
' 11s ep:u·tm·p Iwue(• I t · 1 
ammated rl'latiou. . ie f.HS amc•< a s111wr-
-, This Co11frre11e<• li011oretl om l,roth,·1· h\' l'I·· .. ,,. . 
henpral (\rnfor,·uc·<· of 1 R" 2 , l . lttlll~ l1111L to the l 840 , 1 , ' ·• ' ,IIH a:- a l'('~(•ne <lPlt>Q;a ll' i II I 836 
,llll I :s-rn, Iu I N.J.0 lw s;n r l tl 1 ' ' 
)JI'( ti , . 1Y -'I I" , . pp ie, H· I' aee of om· n•nerated 
G 
,• •~11 ' .. ~ . \1•1111pdy, \\'ho <lil'«l b,,f;,1\• tli(• :.;essio11 of ti ' 
( Ill'! !I ( outt•J'l•llt'(', l{ 
The closi11,~ :--t·l•m•s of his liti.• are l,,,._t o·1·,·c•11 1'11 tl1(. I f' 
I 
• } ' .'."' ' :tllµ'll:l,!l'l' O 
IIS ( Ull,!.Jltl'J'. 
0 
3 
"I . . . t 1:-- 11ot 111 rny po1H•r to lk•scribe till' holr ('aim a11d ehri ·ti-
t l'llllllph with wliil'h ]1p met his last e11em,· . 1-1·1·c• I 'ti (' ., :.;·]· ,Ul • ' JI f' , • .~ l('ll l · I ,al ('( SO 
rnpH Y l'Olll thl1 Hllllllll('I' of 186,.. ti, t 't ., . · ,, 1•1 1 "••s appan·nt to all and 
to 1101H.' morl' so than (o him:--elt: that hl' <·01il1l not li\'l· l0110· 'I•' , 
ti l t
. I . .., . (JI 
mon is won• II:- th·ath his theme was ff<"11·t•11. 11·1~ 1•·111 ·1. ' ' , " I J l' )IS ('011• 
stant <?_npa11io11; ht· ripern•<l daily for lh·:m·n. 1rlwn askl•il 1,v 
one _<>f 111:- .~.fra11d ('hiltll'l'll why hL· n·:11I hi:- Biltlt- so t·on:-1: 111 th· 1il' 
l'l'j)lil•d : ':\I y so 11, I :-l'l' Ill'\\' hP:111til•s in t ht• word of ( ;0 d <:,.\_.,.\' 
day.' 1\s his time grew shurt hl· rq,eatl'll n1a11\· \'(•1'~-<·s 11 f St•ri 1;. 
tu}'(_•, Thl' :2:;(l l':-::il111, w:t:-- ('Ollstantly 011 hi-- lip~. 1\ fow nhdit:-; 
bdore he died, ns f sto0<l hy hi:- l,pdsi1k, afkr :-a\'ill!.!' :t o:rl'at 
deal about lfr:n·,·n, hl' l'l'JIPatl-1 l 1 hl• :2:id J',-a li11, and ;ha; lwa ;~t ifol 
hymn the 'Dying· Christi:111.' 1\l1110:-t the la:-t thin!.!· lit' :-aid was: 
'I :~m not afraid to di<', for I ha,·<· a 1,right hopt' 11f r~·:--1 i11 lfl':t\'l'n,' 
h It not n•marbldl' that he• :-d1011lll :'-fH':tk r·onst:i11tlv of hi:,; 111otl1l'r 
during her l:1:,;t illl!l·:--:--: Ife :-poke <·011:--ta111 lr l)f l1i~ n--1111io11 with 
his dr:tl' wit<.• wlio h:td shai·t•tl hi:- joy., and :-1;r1',l\\·:- 1;,r -t:2 i'l':11·:-; of 
his childn•n who h:td gonl' iwli1r(•; :111ii ot' :t iil':tl' iittl1• gr:;nil <'hiid 
of whom lw w:1:,; Yl'l'Y foll(l J:,; it i111prnp(•r i11 «·011111·t·1 ion with thi~ 
snbjeet to say, tliat rnnt'h erl'ilit is «ln<' rn;r 1lt-ar :,;ai11tl'd motlil't' fot· 
his zeal :t]l(1 :--lll'l'l':,;:,; in tlll' mini:-trr ': llt· li:1il a l:tr'..!'l' famil\' and 
often foulld it diflfr11lt to prorid:, th1· 11L·1·e~s:1ries ,if lifr, lH~t mv 
dear mother l'Jl<·ouragc•(l hilll with lwr 11111\':l\'l'ri11_:.:· faith, firn1 co1;. 
fidPIICl' i11 the sp(•('i;il 1'roride11('1• of (;011, hl'I' 11H0l'k, quid, 1111eo11t· 
plaining t<•rnp('r. He hreatlicd lii:-: 1:i:-:t, Jl:tr1·li \Hl1, I Slif:, :1t the 
resicknce of hi:- su11-in-l:m, Dr. T. \\'. grigg:-, Cl:tn·111lo11, ~- C., i11 
the 7.J.th year of l:i:,; age. lit- dil'1l witl1011t a :-t rug:µ;ll'; ht· fell a:-kc·p 
in Jesus. His remains now rl':-:t at ~11rn111(•rtun, in tl1l1 rear of thC' 
pulpit iu wl1ieh he so lonf! a11d so faitl1folly preael1Nl Christ." 
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The ministry of brother Spain was <fo,ti11gni:--hed by gre:it c:trn('~t-
ness and power, and the unction of the Holy Spirit. At times, 
when thownghly warmed hy his suhje('t, lw lwe:1me trnly do(p1e11t, 
arnl many ,d10 stili live will 1·<•nwml>t•r the strn11µ: impn•:-sions 
made upon tl1cir hearts hy th<' ,vor(l he pn•:wl!c•(l. c\ halo of ,,lory 
seeme(l to snn·omH1 him, :rn(l a µ:le:1m oi' insl'iratio11 hcame<lfrn1;1 
his conntenanre, wlwn, with :i full hPart, h(• p•)lll't<(l forth the hnrn-
ing wonh of 0xl10rtation, or ,1welt 1•maptnn•11 011 tl](' hksse<l hopes 
of the life to <'Ollll'. 
He rests from his labors, antl his works <fo fo]low him. 
TnE REV, ALEXIUS ::\Lrnon Fin:u, long a1111 favorably known 
a8 a mem her of the South Carolina Co11f('re1we, (lied on the 28th 
of October, at the home of his son-in-law, Rev. ,J :unes F. Smith, near 
Cokei--hury, Ahlwville District,~- C. He ,ms horn N ovemlicr 19th, 
I 787, in Brnnswil'.k Connty, N. C., an<l, conseqnently, at, his dPath 
lacked hnt a few 1lays of 81 years of age. He was horn a~:1111 in 
1808, arn1 thus a ehikl of Go1l for GO ypars. LicC'nSc(1 to prc:wh in 
the town of Wilmington, ,June, 1809, he was rn•ar GO years a rniJJis-
ter in holy things-28 years in tbe lo('al r:rnk:-,; :irnl :t~ a travelling 
preacher-17 of the :i2 artive: 15 :-uperannate11. As a local minis-
ter and teacher in the high s1·hoob of tlw 1lay, he was eonnectetl 
with, aml a promoter of, the ell neat ion al interests of the church an<l 
country arn1 was very useful :11111 srn·cct--sfol; :lll<l those 2S ycar!'l 
were not spent in vain, arn1 l1i>:1r a guo<1 n·1·onl upon high. His 
traveling ministry hcginning with his tir,,t appointment to the 
Yorkviiic Circuit in 16:37, au(l crnfoig ·with J,is last, tlw Aiken Sta-
tion, in 1858, is graciously l>ornc witness to hy 111any now living 
in and out of the Uonf<.·rencc•. .As su11erarnrnate<1, when no longer 
able to hear np UJl(lcr the heavy lrnrdt•ns of an actin ministry, he 
labored from time to time a]l(l from p1ace to pbce as far as his 
health and cirenmst:tnC'l'S 11crmitte<l. so mn('h so, that he might 
almost he said to "cease at once, to ~vork arnl Jin·." It would be 
very difficult to form a t·orrect i<ka of the inflm•1h:c and nsefulness 
of a ministry like his extending oHr a pcrio<l of more than 50 
years. In the early days of his ministry he had hN•JJ assoeiateJ 
with such men as Bishops .Asbury, )IcKcJl(1rc, George and 
Emory. He was the personal friend of the Capcrs's, l\IcPhersons, 
Kennedy, Spain, English and others of that stamp, who belonged 
to the heroic age of Methodism and left their impress upon the 
9 
chm·th all(1 world- . - 11ame8 that we ,·ii .. 
man he wa:- 1·,ious ·111,l 1 . '\ 11 not w1llmg-ly let die Ac• 
, . • ' c Protwnal . . . . · · " a 
,md deeHlP11, possei-i-i110· . 11 l ' ]Hll l ,u1d llH'on·uptil,1(• fi. 
i d l :-, ,l t ir elPHll'n's ti. t k ' llll 
n epenc c·llt eharaeter '\'· t, i,1 ma '<' up a J>l'OJ)Cl'),· 
. 1 . .1 ,, a pn•·wli . I . ' 
wit 1011t orn:llllt>nt, lmt ahr·t ... -1 •·,. 1:1, 11:,; :-tyle was plai1t rtn~l 
mo • ,,\:--(XlJ111t111u•1 ·l· n Sl'll:--c \"ll'\\' of ]11· .. l. - .- ' < tar :i111l ~tro110· co · :-- :--u >Jel't. In I ·~ ·. . ,., · m-
'l __ iwlity cj' /Ji'('ritlj lmt' 11·1~t. t. 11. 1111l1,1t l'ff:orts hr lrnd thP rrtre 
II . , . i u<· i vc• ·111 l r r . -
e really hl'lo11~·pd to thl' 11 . ·l .. ' t·.1 t yrng !(•r:-1• :1u11 pithv. 
('V '. 'ti . ~ () / S( tool ot ~r ·t l ., . . . . 
CI J . nng-rnamH•rs l., ... · . . " l 111( i:-t pn•::l'h<·i·:- i11 
. , ( ll~~, :-Sllll)ili<'tl\'. l t' l most mtere:-ti1w 11· ]·. 1 . . . : ,11111 nn:,; Jr•,·:tnH• Oil<' cf' ti , 
.~ Jl,:-; Jt't\\'l'l'll tll(')' ·t' l I IC 
our prl'al'her:-:. \\~,. 1 . . . I ,_>,1:- - .tn1 !Ji'l':--c•nt .!-','('lll'l':1tion:,; o'-' 
' )()\\ Olli l(•·t1]< 1·-1t) { . l ' ,, I l J'l'Yl'J'('I • l f' 
.t111 o11r liL•art:,; :ti'(' till·l .· ! . 111· >1·or(':-;11C'ht;,r111s· 
. l . LI \\ It l '.,!T: It It ll' h· t \ l . l ' 
\I<' ca l to llllllll the nu•1por· '. ·1· . ' ,, ' m1g n.y Uod while 11 . . ' Ile' u :-,t[('l1 l'll'II Tl . I' 
> t>:~:--111,:.(· to tlt1• dum·lt. l ti . . . , . \l'll' tq•s were a 
.• 
1 
,\Ill ll'll lrll'lll!!t'l''~ , , , · . 
\\ hH·n ,1·1•, th('ir :-;011. 1· t I (' .'. 11. i1t.1111 :1 p1·p1·101ts ]('ctacv 
-~ 11 H' ,o•,'H'l will I ""' . 
propl'rlv JH·r11l'l11at1· '·Tl : i · 1 ' . iuo,1 gad!_\' l'licrish arnl 
' 
;, . I(' I 1;.:,1t1•11th ~11:tll l>.. . . ',1 .• 
>1':lll('l', Tlll'Cll1! cf. rr . I l llll\(J1:1~t111g·relllCTll-
l 
I ,l. I l' :-,(I 011«· ·111,l hit] t' II 
c· ll!rcli, eollld nut wl'll I),, otl , .. · . .'~ 1' ' 
1 11 
,\' :-;pl'llt f;11• the 
• , 'lll\\l~c•lt:lll"i'Ji!L,, f] 
C(llll; offl'll c·xprp:-;siiw . . I.]' .. - ll' J>l :tn• II a,lll tran-
C"' ,Ill ,l >11 lll!:-( <•pnf1deJ1l't• i11 ( 'l1rist, the 
'·L'n,haken 1111 .. k. tli1· 11il"ri111', ·11· I 
1
, . .- . a ,< I L'-
!Je soldier's f1,rtrl',,. tu\\'l'I',, 
Oftt•11 lo1wi1w r 1, I · .. l " -. 10 JJ:,; ll' l':l~l' ·rnd str••'d · •I· · 
trnrnrLl thP eJi;,j._fr111', f' t . , I l , , 1 illlg i1s a11x10t1s ,·ision 
· , , 11 \Ill' a111 ,. 1111 y J ~ 1• 
rlie,1 Al··xiu. :"\I· 1 · l'" , ' 
1
• lOlll(', '-'o 1vecl and so 
'· " • '11 01 'o:4L•r; (lll(' ot till' ol(1 ,,_ · · 
memlwr of thi:,; ho<h ff .. , , , . Lt, it not the oldest 
• • • J:,; I c lll,t rn:- lloW he ·dou .,, , .. tl I . 
eh11<1n.·11 in thP qnil't C<,mett•r.1· of' a eo11Jttry eh:m·l1'"' ~-1111!1\c,,1,~\f)Tand]-
11L"lr Col· , •1 . . l I • · , • - · v 1a1)e ' . \.(" Jlll \' :l]J( ll:-i l'l'\\''ll'll j..; ,1·1'tl1 ff' ·I ] . · 
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' ' ' · 111 \ \\ )() l:t:'l saHl: 
"Tliem that linuor me, r will honor." 
T1rn H.Jff, J,Drn:; ST.\t'Y, was born in Lineolnton N C N . 
ber18th 180 ..... ,, . . . , , · ·, o,em-
' I ' \\ ,l:S COll\'Cl't(•d Ill t',cptl'lnber 182'). r . . d 
preach ii J l • S·> • . . • , - , 1cense to 
f
, . . l u } ' 1 - 0 ' ,1rn1 atlm1ttecl rnto the South Carolim C -
l'l'L'llC(' f-rn 'l . . 1 ~ "O J)' 1 . . ( on 
1 
' ' • 11 ' 1), vi · !Pl lll thl' town of ~llllltC'I' S C l\f• st, 1868. ' '· · ·, ,. ,iy 
Brotlil'r J:1mt•s Slat·y l1as fairly won for himsl'lf Ji,· tfd··t1,-". 't 
ye·11· . f I 1 · _ , . 
1 
, c2g11. 
: ' 8 l> • a ,orwu:s :rnd IIJJl'l'Ulitting l:ilior, thl' titll, of "F;;tlter ·" 
,rnc1 ln' Ju,, s111 ': •. l ·r . . l . t' l ' . . . , iu 101 ,1 JI rt: ,lll( n,;t• u nc·~s as a preacher, that of a 
1noplwt or ten.eh('r in our Israc•l. fo labor:,; he was "abundant" 
2 ' 
! ' 
10 
and in 6mrness arnl fixetlncss of purpose he had few cquah1, :wcl 
perhaps not a superior among his brethren. \Yith a constitntimt 
natumlly ,1elieatC', arn1 a tt•mpt•r:lllH'llt 1wrvons in the cxtrc•mc·, he 
was snbjeetcil to many t ri:1ls in n\\r itinerant work, from wltielt IH' 
might lmve :-:hrn11k, ll:ul h<1 not :11:-o p1,:-;:-(•:-:-<1<l tl1at 1l(•t<•l'1ni11atin11 
of cha,r:wtn wl1i<·h 1111:tlil('1l l1i111 Ill :-;11r111m111t ('\'<•ry til ► .;t:H·le :1n11 
remain nr111ly at hi:- po:-:t tllltil tll(' l:1:-1 1,()1\l' pf l1i:- lit(•. 1t i:-: tl1e 
ileliberntc ju,l.~·1111•111 ot'1n:1n.'· ot'l1i:-: l)l'(•tl1n•11, tl1:1t 11:ul ]1e yil
1
l<k11 :t 
fow yenr:-i ago 1(• t 11,• :-n~.:..::(•:,;t inn:,; ot' l1i~-i fri1•11(l:-, :llld n·:-tl
1
<1 a\\'liik 
from the aetin· dntiv;-; l,t' till' 111i11i:--try, ]1is ,·alnal>l<' lifr• might haw 
l)ecn prolo11;,!;l'<l t'ur :1 i°l'\\' yl•:1r:-; at ll':1:--t. Ile' ,,·11nl11 li:-itPll to nn 
cmmseb lHlt thl' prnrnpting:-; of co11:-,'i<'1H'e, an<l ,ksin•1l 110 rt>st hut 
that of tlw ~ran·. 
Com·c·rted to ( ~n,1 in early lit<.•, hl• ('Olt"'Cl'l':tt<·<1 himsvlfr11tirl'ly to 
the serviec t>t' hi~ .'\l:t~t!'r; :rn<l hy pray<'r, 1·e:uli11.~, :tll(l st11<1y, Ill' 
soon (k\'(
1
lnp('1l l1i:-: llH'Jlt:11 powns to s1wl1 :t d(•gn'l', tl1:tt, ,rhil:-:t, the 
fresh11es~ ()f ylluth ,ras :-:till 11p()11 l1im, our Bishops l'Stl'<'llll'<l hint 
worthy to 1w pl:t<·(•(l i11 (·11:tl''.!;t' nf i111l'ort:111t pnint:-- in (HI!' ('011-
ferenee l)i:-;tri<'I. In tlti:.; tl1<·y \\'l'l'<• not <li:-;:q•]'ointed. 
Ile \\·as a wan· of tlll' <·<111:-t it nt ionnl tl'll<ll•\J('i!':-s ,it· l1i~ 11:1t Hl'l', and 
his life was a prolnn~·(·<l :,;trt1?.~-:ll' :1!,l':1i11s1 tlH•rn, :u1d lw triurnplw(l. 
Tamer nat11n•s rniµ:l1t not lw :1hl<• (!> :ljljll'<'<'i:ltl' tll(' 1•ontest, :rn<l the 
victory; hut th<N' wltn ktH'\\' lii111 ,n·ll :in· prq1are<l to tl':-tify, that 
a. Hohler, more :-;('] t~J.•n:-ss(•:-:-:l'd :111(1 :-;int·crl'ly pion:-- ll1:tl1 :llld n1i11i,;-
tPr, they hase !':lrl'ly 11ll•\. Ifr w:l..; gr:i,·(• :tlmn4 t(1 :-;t,•rnm•s,;, :111
1
1 
yet there Wl'l'l' honrc.: of rl'l:t\:ttio11 ill \\·hi,·11 lll' \\·,>1tl1l 1ml>e11,1 
himself to l1is hret 111"('11 ,1·ith a µ.T:H·t•t'lll :lll,11·hristi:t11 ,·h,·l•ri'HltH',;~. 
Ile hn<l a high :-sl'll:-st' of personal an<1 ministc•ri:d propriety, :l1l<l, 
never allO\re<l l1in1:,;df to ht• hC'tray<'<l i11tn HllS<'<11nly leYity or irn-
prndeneie:-; of eowlnet. 
Hi:.; mf•11tal powPrs were m1wh a1>on• mP<1i<H'l'ity; a1111 whibt he 
was nut <listi11i:,!:11i:--1H·<1 for any one :--hining q11ality, his rnin'1 wa~ 
well devdnpcd :w,l well liala11<'l'a in rn•1·y <1irc•ction. :,;;011]l(l jn(lp;-
ment a1l<l ('Olll 111011 sen:-<' "'('l'e pre-Pm i 1w11t 1 y hi:-- ,l isti11gni:-:l1ing 
!:har:H'tC'ri:-;til':-s. 
His prn·rptiorn, were 'lllil'k, arnl his poWl'l' of :rn:11ysi:-; hen awl 
scarchin~. Jlis s(•rmons wt•re dear PXpo:-sitinns of thP tL•xt, anti 
~encrally ahle a]l(1 exh:w~tive. lk sto()(1 in the front r:rnk of tlie 
preachers of the Sonth l 1a.l'Oli11a Confen•nc(•. This pl:ice hc rn:1in-
11 
taiued fur year:-.. It should Le add <l . . 
earnest-sometimes elo n, t . le.' that.ht~ prcatlu11g was alway~ 
· q cu -am aern.•1··1llv •ttt • l 11 l 1· • 
lllll·t10u from thl· 81)1'1."t f' 11 . C, ' . J ' Cll( C( >y t IC ( l\'llll' 
• . I o a o·1"tCl' I I ' 1 
Goel, awl hri1w hi:- he·11·c•1·"· tc "ti' .k. lc :song- it nhrays to glori(r 
. " ' .~ . 1 )(.' IIO\\' ('(. f ti Chri:-.t Jl•sn:--. !,l' <> 1<' trntli as it is iu 
As a pa:-;tor, he wa~ <lilio·(•nt 'tll<l hl . ,. . 
hr "'J"t<·t• t lirnu( ·] l . ,.., ' , ,Jin wu~. .'\h11~· soub :-:1\'C'<l 
• " ' .~ 1 11:,; pastor·il ('fforh 1 . l 1 . Ki11~·du111 of (;lur\' t. ·]. ·l '
1 
"
1 
· l:t\ <· j>l'('l'l' 1 l'
1 
li1111 to tlil· 
oflie;•r Ju• <·. II ·1 o '1' llH i ,e ia~ ).:-u11<·. ,\, an :1<l111i11i~tr:1ti\'C· 
' . \('l' ('( :\I\( l'l" l<·!'t t I . ' ril·1,·, ·tnd .. ·1· '1 '. l!' lill]>l'l',:,; of \ii,; far n•:1ehi11•r 
. ' ' pt.I( [(':I ('l>llllll()ll '-l'IIS • ' · " (' f' . . (' Oil lll:111\' (lj t ]11• llltl'l'l':-\t, of tltl• 
. (Ill ('J'('ll('(' :111,I ('\i1ll'(·li l 1. .. . .. . . . f , . l . . \ ,, ·'" oil(' {Ii thl· on~·111ator~ of' the· 
lll,lllC't:l :,;n;tem ut this{' 11 j',•,.. I • 
I
, l ·1 . . '' l IL 111 L\ :1111 :d ,,·a,·:,; a J1H•11ilwr <Jf tl1l' 
>O'l l'l 'I' I It · 11 ] ' ' ' • ' ' • ( .~ ( 1:lll'lll:lll !111' :,;('\'L'l':il \'l''ll'S l•L·I' I'. ' I t . ' . fl·. l•· · 1 • ' · ' "l, ,llH a till' tmu· 
o us, l,ttli. It irill 1,l' l'l'llll'llll>l'l'<'11 ])\· tl1i. ,. 1· . . l l .... ·t· l . . . ... I.. ill! ('I l'll('l', \\'[[ l 11· l:lt 
(',l,L ll lll'S" :lll1l jll'l'('l•·1 I l l I. ' 
1 
. , . , ,, , 11• lll:lll:1.~·1•1 t 11, iii!p •rt:u1t i11tc·n•st ()ftl1<' 
c· 11m·l1. 
~(•\'(•J':11 1 ill!('":; ' · I . "'.l'.llJ,tl•l'lll t I(' (;l'lll'l':tl ( ,lld(•J'(•ll('l', Ji,, ..;l'l'\'l'll thL· 
the· C'h1m·l1 ti l 1 ",n I :1 >1,1t,1 :111<I fi,lr·lit~· in tJij,._ iil'l' hi,'.2,'lil'~l ll·~·islativl' 
eon1wil. 11t J · • j) 111'1' 1·111, l\'l' ("lllll()t l ( . I . . . , . , o >1:1111 a t· l':tn·r \'ll'\\' of tlit· 
(•:-teem u1 \\"ll[('lt II(' 11··1 · Ii •I I l · ti · 1 ' t' ,. ·" 1 1 i) ll:-- '- " 11 L'l'!'lll'l' :lll1l ollr 1'rP:-:i<1i1w 
l,1:,;h1>p" tli·111 !,,. rdt.•r"i11 . t ti . . ~ , . ' , , , ' .'.~ () ll' :-lll'<'l':-.::--1\'(' :tppo1ntm!'nt,; which 
liL· tilll'd for 1w,r1• tli:111 11111·-tliird of a ('l'l1t11n ,rithi11 its honmh:. 
Ill' ,,-:i:-.: admittl'il on trial at till' (']\,:-.:L· uf J-,:;u; or,laim·d dpaeo 11 
18:l·) 'lll<l C'ldl•J' 1:-:·•i· 1:-:·•1 I · ' • -, , . 1 • 1 , • ., , l\' w:1, appo11ll\·,l tu :\for~·:llltou Uir-
eu'.t; l~:l:!, lil' 1r:1,: :q'.!"1i1'.tt· 1l t() E11()n•1· Cirrnit; [::;:J:i,' lie was ap-
P;!111t:·d To LaHn·11~ ( 11·,·111! : 1 :-;:n, liL· ,rn:-.: a1•11uintl'tl to l'ernlleton 
(m·1'.1t; l~:;.j, li(• wa:,; appointl'd to Cht·raw ~t:1tion; 1~:rn, he wa~ 
:tpj><>lll,ll'1l_t,) C:urnll'll ~t;1riu11; J:--::;,, h ,r:ts :1pr ► ()intl'1l to (h•orgl'· 
town ~tat w11; l H::11 :wd I s::!1, lw was :ljl]'oink<l to J◄'ayettcYille 
SLttioll; ] ,'HO, hl' \\':I:- :1r ► poi11tl'd :1.gl'nt for tliC' ('ukesln11:r S('ltool, 
an<l IL ~L t'"llc•gl'; 1:--:i1, iil· was appui11t<•(J to ('liarfrston; 
I 8~:!, he \\':t:-\ :1woiutl'd to 1Yilmingtull N. C'.; 184:) aml l 844, ap-
pornt cd to Trinity, l'liarll',;ton; 1 t-,-[3 :tll(l 1 ;<!G, appointed to Ch(•-
ra w Di:--trid, P. E.; J :--:4, :11111 nw.:, app,,inll'<l tu F:.yPtterille Dis-
t rid, P. E.; 104!!, :1ppoi11tl',I tn Cul1111tl>i:t :-,ta(ion; 1850, appointed 
to Trinity ~tat ion, Ch:1rll1strn1; 18,:i 1 aiic1 lb.5:!, appointed to 
( }eurgctown Station; lS;i:: aml 18.j+, :1ppui11tl'!l to }lariun Station; 
18."i."5 all(l 183G, to Cam<kn St:1tio11; 1857, appointctl to Charlotte 
Station; 1858, all(l 18:rn, appoint<'d to Cnmhcrland Charleston; 
:~ :~~-1 
8•·· 
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1860, uppointe<l to Orangehnrg Dist1-ict, P . .E. ; 1861 uUtl 1862, 
appointed to Spart:mlmrg Rt:ttion; 18G:\ appoi11t0<l to Bethel Ull(] 
Spring Strl•t·t, Cl1:1rlr•ston; 18G-l-, appointt-<1 to ( 
1
0JH'Ol'<1 Statiou; 
1865
1 
appoint:•,1 to Cli:1rlotte ~t:1tinn; 18GG, appointc•<l to Pinrville 
Uircnit; lSti, and l:~1i'.~, .1ppni1itt>d tq :-;1111\tt•r ~tati,rn. 
In this lattl'r 1,l:Wl', :di<·r :--t ru'..!,·'..!,·lin~ lil,,· :1 r·hri:--ti:111 lil'rn, a~aillst 
the inrn:l<b of ili-:e:l:s(', :11Hl 11ttcrly n>f11:si11~ to rvla\: his ctlorts as 
long as lit' w:ts al,le t<1 :-;t:rnd. or 1,n·:1d1, lit' ~r:u1tt:t11,v :s:mk to tlic 
pcaeefol n•:--t oi' 111<' '.2:l'i\\'<• ,,11 tlit• 1-:t 1l:1:: ol'~d:1:,;, .\. D. 1Sli8. 
His last illm•:,;:,; ,1:1"' l11n'.!: :111il p:1i11f11l~,;n )':1i11ti1l, tl1:.t his t•x('el-
lrut wifr, in \\·r:ti11.~ to :1 l'ri('11il :rn<l r1·l:11i,(• ,·,i11(·1•rni11.~· tt, 111)1(1:,; 
this l:rngu:tgP: '·] 11· '.,1tll('i't•,1 :,;o 1n111·l1 that I fvlt at 111\(' tinw it 
woul<11Je s\\·r>d 111 :-t'l' l1i111 <lit•-('"l)('1·i:1lly wl1('11 I ,,·,ntl<l frar that 
he wonltl lo:s1' l1i:,; l!li11il. "/ /.'11111· 11,1t /11w llirnl it 11·1111/d lie to s1ry 
tlwt lonf/ f/'111il !1y,.·, .\11 ili1,- iw lit)]'(• \i·i\11 p:iti,·1ii n•~ig·nation to 
the will of (;(Jd. !)1:ri11· 1• Li:s ill1w~:-- lit· :s:tid t() l!i:,; dv,otl'<l wif<.,, .~ 
"Yon \\·ill writ(' t() tlll' ('n11lt•r<·:1l'l', and il•ll m>' hrl'thr(•11 I 1111i 1i 
1;in11rr s111•cd 11y f/1·111•1. ! n·.~·n·t t li:it I 11:1\"l' 1101 dolll' rnon•, hnt I 
hn.vc a <·011~cio11:--11e:,;:,; tl1:1t T ]1:\\'(' done tliv l1t':st I ,•q1tld." :-;he :ultl:,; 
fortlH1 r: "Ife ('011qil:,i11C'•l 11f :-;nn• 1hro:1t 1111 '\\'(•d1l\':,;1by aJ)(l Tirnn;-
11::ty, and :--\\':tllO\rvd v.-it 11 '..!_T(':11 di1li(·1tlty, :rnll t:1lk1•(l n·ry littk'. 
Occasionalh· IH• \\·ottl.J n·p<·:1t p:1:-::-:1_'..!,·1•:-- oJ' ~l'l'ipt 1tn·, and lines of 
1-Iynms, as jf]w ,11·n•tall-:i~1.:.2: t•> lii111:seli. Tlie h:st tl1at, ht•saitl, was 
'Haryrst, 1Iolll('-- ·w;,f,·111111---T/11: [,IJJ'(/ is i11y i'l
0
f/lit!Ol!S!W88.'" 
"He :i.p}'l':lfftl tu 1)(' 1lyi11g :111 Tlim:sd:1y ni,'..!,'ltt, and lJl'(':tthctl his 
last about 11:111:p:tc-t <'ll•--;,•11 n'i·iu<"k on Fri11ay." ''Ik appPare<l to 
l)e conscious to tile l:t:s1. mom(•11r, ln1t iiis Lunguc was p:ualyzed, 
which preYent(•<1 l1is t:ilkin.~·; hi.-: p11be w:rn rcry :,;t,rong. His eye 
was very bright allil ,ra:,; n()t (1i1nrnv.l i11 tll•atl1." 
Wl1at tl,ougli tl1f' arm of cu11qnering ,lea th 
Doc~ (;od',- 11w11 J,.,11,L' im·a1\('-
What tho11;.d1 tl11\ l'rnpl,d and tlie Prie,t 
He n11ml11·n•,l wit!, 1l1e 1kad-
Thongh l':lrtl!ly Slieplwnl',: ,]well in dn~t, 
The agt·d, :111,1 tll<' yo11ng, 
The watrhtnl ev,· i11 Ll:irlrnc,-;,.elo,c<l, 
A111l mute tl1c i;tbll'l!<'tin) t<J11gnc: 
The Eteol(I/ ;:;hPJllll'nl still 1.:nrvivcs, 
N'ew comfort to impart; 
His eye still gnitle,: 11s, and l1is voice 
Still an imntes om heart." 
P11rs11i11g l1is pnl'pns(\ lie 1_•ng:1ge<l at once to snp1dy :1 rnc:mcy ill 
th(• ,·illaw' of ~11mmcrville., 11herc his lahors were erowned with 
great snccess, arn1 thirty me1nbcrs 1H•J'l, hrongltt into the ehnrch. 
. \t, the session of the Son th Caroli11:1 Conft•renrc, held in Jfarion, 
DPl'emlwr 18t.W, he was rcecircd on trial a]l(1 appointl'il to .Aiken. 
ll<'n' his pulpit efforts were highly ~ratifying to his appreciative 
r01igTl"gatio11, and he ,ms soon entle:nPcl i11 a remarkable manner 
t() tl1e wl1olc <'0111m1rnity. 
. \t th(' last Conforen('l' he wa:,; e:G1mim·tl 011 the strn1ies of the 
first :111<1 se1•1J11d years, giring eYidenrr of extraordinary karning 
awl ability, n,ll(l wn.s ordained a cleaeon twelve mouths after his 
a<lmission OH t:-ial. Appointed to Darlington, he reached his 
<~har~e ·with shattrrerl and rnine(l health. His zeal in pulpit and 
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pastoral labor, and i11teHSl' <kvotion to stmly the prcdon:-; year had 
foarfillly neeek•ratc1l the <lisea:-;e that wa:-; prc,yinµ: upon his liti.•-
still he was hopeful a11d elH'erfnl. llis :-;trengt.h pennittt•<l hi111 lu 
preach lmt onee to his Ill'\\' <·n11gy<•g:1tiu11. Bis friewls snppostd 
he wonltl ling<·r for uw11ths in t ht• frl'l ,IL•m",s and snffl'ring oi' co11-
snmptim1, 1,nt (ioil i11 nH•n·>· 11nh·n•1l othc•n\"isl', :tn(l un th<· 111orni11~ 
ot thP :2-ith ol' .Li1111ar:,·, IS!iS, \\·hill' sitting in l1is chair 11ith his 
lll':t(l l'l'l·1i1}('i\ 11:1 t Ill' l,()su111 ()t' :l yotllig frivnd, hi:- :-pirit l':tl111'._1· 
pa:-;se<l to (;()ti. :--;,, li1(•,l :111d ~<, llie•.l our b('lon·,1 .:\lurri:-:. ,\ 
straug<·r i11 :t st l':111,'. . .'Y land, 1w 111:t,l,· \\·arm fril'nds 11·li<·n•1 <·r 11(• 11v11t. 
His genth•n1:,nl:,· <ll']'urt11H'llt. l1is l'ttltll!'l' anil puli:--dt, Jii,c lllllnility, 
purity :llld i11t1•1liµ·(•11t Zl':tl, \\"()JI hi:- ,1·:1y tu tlw t•st,•,·111 :lllil lll':trt, 
of all who l,ll('\\" him. Ilis 1,rilli:int i11tel\ed, l1is pun· t:1s\(', !ti, 
gr:H·L•fnl 111:lllllt'l', SL'l'llll'tl to lll:trk hi1n for distinl'tiu11 :, an,1 tlll'~L· 
f,(ifts, all s:tlll'titil'(l as tlll'y \i"l'l'l' liy <liYi11t• ~T:tt'l', prnlllis(•il g-rl':il 
m,efoh1<•ss to the <·lim('h h:ul l1i:-; litt• hel'll sp:tl'L'(l. His zeal lll'~<·d 
him to the front of tlll' militallt host, :t1Hl liv ,,·<•nt tlown i11 tl11' 
thiehst of the fight, bnt hl' frll a glorious , idor. 
"The voi,·e al m',l11i!:;ht t'.illll', 
He ~tartl'tl 1tp co 111·,;r. 
A mortal :llTt>11· p1•1·1·ed lli,; frame, 
He fp\l. 1,ut fl'lt 110 l't•,11'. 
H's ~pirit w:tl1 a boun<l. 
Left it" L•n1·11mi>l'l'i11g day. 
His tpnt ,1t ,unri~e 011 the p;ruund, 
A darkem•,l rnin lny." 
QuEs. XY . . Are rtll tlie 111·e111·/1ers blrnneless in tlteir l~fe 1111d 
official aclmini:,tl'ufion ! 
A:-.s. This was c·arefolly at tc•1Hl(•d to 1,y calling O\"C:'l' their rnu11c·1-
seYerally 1,diJre the Confere11ee. 
QLms. XYI. ll7wt is the number of preache·t,q mid wei1il1e1·8 in 
tlte several ()frc11its, N(ltion.<1 and .,_lfission,q o.f the Cou.faeiH'C? 
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Bamberg l)istriet----S. C. Conference. ~t[ttf ti:~ •. ,: 
' )fl-:MBEHS. BAPTIS~rs. Sl'Nl>.\ Y SCHOOL:-;. 1\IOXIE8 COLLl<;C'l'El). I 
------- I _________ .. 
CIRCUJT~ STATION~ 
AND 
1\ITS810NS. 
;. l :l • ' \! ! ! 7".· ::1. I ? 
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t f l! I i ! t j '~ 1 ·JI jf H i ~j I u 
== G: ::: ~ ~ ~ :: C J, ~: ::: Sl l -
Ha11tf;~-g {'iitnit._ . .. ·:.:-::~., 266j .. . 2j 18 1· I I ~i 1~, ;!:~: . .. r,o~ 11 T! Ht!i Jl~1i11 :~~ 00: -
llluckv11le ( 1rc111t •••••••.••• : 440, 9 ! 17 4, j .,. 1,I ,li, 3H, 01: "" Kb Hi oo , uo, 
1·pperOrangeCircuit •••..•.• ·· 252: Iii, 3 10, I :~l 3, 2:211 7\1: , 36 13 001 '21 LIO 
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.! 
--=' ~ ~: 
O~! 
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0 ~-
:::r:: 
:;;.: § I 
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Aiken ~tatiuu............... a3, :..: : 
1 
: 1 s: 4:l 151 2'2\1 fj I Iii_ :~o oo: 1 00 
(~ranitrvillt· ~!i~sion. ••. • • • . . 112. 2 , 14 I 4 1 1 14'. 115 . !KIO Jt,:J 3:J ; 1fi2 00· 10 25 
I, · · 11 < •· " ·t 164' c·o· 2' 1~' I 8 j 1 31' 111 1 ·•-<· ··-- .,- ()tJ' 1· 'ltJ' ,al ~1'\~• -.~1_c:u~~. ••• . ••• • •• • ·>· , '. 
1 
''. • I : ' i ,.., J .,,, ... :, ...... ; ~ • -: 
.\lluul.dc ( -Ill m,. .••• •. ••••. 17- , 1 4 3: 10. f,0 ; '-'- uO 4 :J;,, 
St. llartl1ole111ew's Circuit.... 490 26 1 191 , 6ti 2; 7 421 146 
1
• 1:,0 41;;, ;-;2 fi•~ 00 •~ti 00 !) ."jU, 
·walterhoro' Circuit.......... 280 87 41
1 
i 9 ! 2 10, 00, ' 4·~.--. flfl ."iii (HJ 17 -10 80 ()(II 
.... ;~ 
diV,t· 
-~--4,._ 
0 .... --..., 
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oC 
r:..-= -~ = 
I 10-00 
5 00 5 00 
4 '.!O 
i:3 (,() 
3 00 
20 ()()! ,, uo 
10 00 IO 00 
10 00 
I 10 00 Black S•,_rnm1:. C'ir?uit........ 130 76 1, .
1 
I ! 
1
. 2 4 1, JG : 4UO O(J \IU uo 1.-, OU 10 00' 1 
Hartlernllt, l ll'cu,t..... ••• • • 41 30 : 7 I 15 , I 1 ·z 00 , , 
------------- ____________ , ______ , __ , _____ 1 ___ ---- ---- ------- --- ------
TOTAL..................... 2!-f79 30~ 9 1 144' i 112' 2: 26' 1421 ti48° 15' 1:n4 2!-1-16 30· 400 S{i 15tJ 90' :~-!:':I 8:J
0 
IO '.~5; :io 00
1
~60 70 
Ma1·ion District----S. C. Conference. 
I I MEl\1.BEHS. BAl'TlSM.S. SUNDAY SCHOOL!',. 1\10:KIBS COLLECTED. 
I·-·------------ -~----------·-----~-- ----·-·· 
I i ·I I / i ' ·1 ClRCUlTS, STATIONS II ; ~,t I lf. .• I I I . - ~ ~£ ~ •• :;::O 
l ~ c:,) • ....,. .,. rn , • "- ·= C) • .:= - oc. ... ~ • 
N ! I -
1-= ~ ! ~ :e. ~ I ~.r. ~4 r.n \ ~ :,;l r? CJ r-:: O ~ i:; CTi ::= "':"" = ,-.. 
A D \ I ~ II ~ ~ I c;: '";:::: - I ! ;.: c3 I :;:: I ~ i l'-4 ~ ~ ·;:: ~ C,) -~ ~ :::: 0 00 ~ .$: I ... 0 
. ~ , , l f: ~ ~ I ~ ro ~ 1 !.~ ~ : ;- ~ s f; 1 ~ ~ ft~ § 1:: ~ -~ ~ >- & 5 ~ 7. 
MISSIONS. \ I "=, Po; lp.. ..::; l ~ 0-,: ,e I "; :,::: 1,3' Cl, I -- : :-;::; ; Cl,:_, ~ ~ V -- ~; O e: ::;: i:Z .s \ f:j .E ,_.; c.) ~ E f::I C•;:)~: c;, I f: ~~ =::::: :.... :....:C ~ I 5= ~ 
:=i i ..S I :=: :::: '= ..S :-=: ..S _g I 'a: :':: ' .:= ,,.. .;:; ·- (;_ _c ~ ~ 2 ~ ; 
·-,:----- . ____ . ---·----~-_j-~J ~~ ~ C ~ __ 81 __ :r: ~ -~ l t _ _ ___ ~-~-------------------~-----' 
.i\larion Htation....... •• •• • • • 1641 · :-· ·T··· - ·u, ------ 4 .. I 2f·-· 1051_____ 700!' fi!O 00 128 00 ;at fiO, 13 501 30 oo: 50 00/ 10 00 
l\Iarion Circuit.............. 4801 10' 4 15! 2. u'. 27 134' 500 MO 00' 53 00 -J.3 00' 20 00 1 10 00 JO OOi 5 00 
BrownsYille Circuit.......... 523\ 164 5 411 20 11: 75 8' 55 1201 82,3 oo 100 00 1 tiO 00; 40 00
1 
20 00 75 00, 2() 00 
Buck Swamp Circuit........ 540 23 a: 5B rn 5 27 205 1 22ii• a2.-:; r;o. ti.'i oo· !) oo 7 oo, 37 oo I 4 oo 
Liberty Chapp! Circuit...... 299. 117
1 
3 16! 11! 16 5! 25 148' 100! 3;,3 00 .ti, 00 35 00 Hi (l(JI 4 00 / 7 00 
])arlington ~tatinn. .. • • •. . . • 83
1
1 i I 1 2' 141 ml' ]89! 2:ll oo: (iO 00 :31 oo, 13 oo, 3:J ooi 10 00 
Jlarlingtou Circuit........... 855 1 , 7
1 
55, .,1.5 11\ 071 56(i n5ti" 7:!5 uo; \iO \10 ,;:; oo ;:;o OO! 7» M !.!Q 00 1 10 00 
I :co,·gctown ~tation......... 144\ \ 5\ 1, 1 15 1001 J!l8 , lo oo fl ou; 76 36 7 001 7 00 
nlack Hin,r Cir,·nit and ~Iis. 250 21! 11: a 10! 5:!i JOO :!60 00: 1;-, 00 5 OU 5 oo: / 5 OU 
Kiugstrcc- Cirl'uit.. ..•• •.•.•• 46\JI ! 4 22' 2, -1 a91 187! ]00 300 oo: ,,o 00, 3:! 81 rn oo, rn 5;') 11 oo, 10 00 
Comrnyl,oro' ~tati/}n ........ 1 117 2 141 8' 11 201 ll:! 400 :~,a oo, 7:; 001 5 ou' 31 80 : 
Conwayhnro' Cirl'uit ...•••••. 1 830 77 u 43' 5 132 17 12: 72: 367 33 110 n7i5 mi !.:O oo: 1,i 00 4/'i 601 10 50 f 7 00 
Waccamnw Circuit and Mis .. I a68! 22 6' 201 !l 
1 
3! rn 154 32 2!15 75' _ 3 lO 4 50' :3 40 , 
l,ynchlrnrg Cirl'nit... ••• .. I (;30' 135\ '4! 11 45: __ ! 211 50
1 
71 46 196
1 
__ 1 523 515 oo! 7:l 4:li :!!I 00; :!5 lt,1 a5 Olli 21 50/ 7 00 
TOTAL..................... 6752\ 5501 41 1 ti 3551 25' 277 1581 69 4611 24fl91 33! 41271 5868 32 743 4''i;m; 41 251 85!343 tH/:l26 i.i0\02 00 
.·,• 
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iltlr:.i..1111 -.:-•' ~!~::·--~:-
~II Columbia District----S. C. Conference. 
CIRCUITS, STATIONS 
AND 
MISSIONS. 
MEMBERS. \ B.~~T~SM~~ _ I, -~UN~A-Y SCH~OLS~-- , ______ MONIES COLLEC~ 
I 
1 1 I . I ·- · 1 I - -, \ \ ! j 1 \ I ,,; ;,ii I ' • "' .., I ....: 
... ,- • • • "' ... ::., :::: 0 
o., ~ • $s .' "'·I '"" .,; ::l o., • I gi I ;::: • . 1 :,. 0 i:l ~ Q ~ ~ rn I ,::. I ~ ~ Tl = ..... .. • ,.: ~ \ •- . \ ~ i:= ':T. I O ..::: 0 - >=:: o:I .._, :;:: I :-- - I ~ 00 .,_ 0. ,,:: ,n , - 0 ::: ' 0 , •-
\ 
~\~II a 'E• '" ~· t~I -.. · a-1 ea· •2 ! ·•a 1 .,._\ •.s' •oo · ~,;. '""i:t; ,.. ..... 1 ,:;11 ~ S""\ ::: I c..\ i::::- i::..:: i \:-,:;l I §~' ,O,r.' 5:.-.· 1 •. ,:;I 
• ..:;; 0... ,.::: : ,:;l -< ! ,:::, .:6 :; E-1 i:.. : ,,:: .E ~ i:.. ;..; :::: ~ : :.., .= I .a- .;!: i :... .g i .... .g I 
,._s:i. 
o!:: 
~"ai p:: 
.s f $ \.,:; \ .s i 81 .B I 8 0 ,,:: \ .E : f ..::'...., . :- _i::: I ... : ... 8 I :;;.; '1 ° ;::: ! ~ '. 
•- 0 •- r •- ' 0 •- 0 C ::: •::: I O .... ,0 - ,0 I O "" ::: I ..=: o ..:: o t=i o .=:, o .-:= c: r 'c ~ ,_.. ~ , .:J.: , 
I ;,; c, "c,• ''" vi '" o, ,t I ,:C \ c- I ' I , I 
Washington Street Station... 23.5 \ 1\ 16; 
1 
31\ 11151 127--4001 600 00\ 10000100 00\ 16 Oll, 83 88: 34 00 27 00 
Marion Street Station........ 140 6 13! 1 2 1\ 15
1 
120 l 110, 426 35 40 05 46 25' 20 00 10 oo: 20 00 10 00 
Columbia Circuit............ 302 1 \ \ 4i I 7\' 4 rn' 100 108 50:
1
100 00 8 50
1
1 
1 501 \ 11 75 5 00 
~ocky M_ount Sirc~it........ 362 2 15\ 20 3! 18; 110 I 25 00 1 50 00 75 50. 12 00. 15 00 
Sandy River t 1rcmt......... 851 10 , I I , ' · l'be,;ter Circuit .......•••..• ·\ 255\ 27 10 I 16\ 3, 18' ll:~ 15\l\ H75 00 7!1 00 18 50, ~14 fiO 1:i 00 10 00 10 00 
l\'d''·""" ~'."'''-""'""--.. •. . 246 I : 10\ : 21 "i 1:, ,;!," 1 • , -!5~ oo.: ,;o !"' 1~ oo 2<1 I)() • • _ , oo 
F,~1rt1e,tu <:n·r·_mt. •••••••••••• 
1 
414 75, 21 11! 4
1 
10\ 10 7: 4...,, -:;5\ , .•,o? 101::i :--a 1-~o ;)o ~-? 00 3~ '20 lo 00 3'l 40 12 oo 
'-'•"'"''" st,_t>on... . • • • • • • • • • ,2, 1, 41 , a, 1: 6 ~· .4.1 ;oo \'" ·?~ oo -•~ ~o / '"' R <)() to oo a 00 
~umter St_at1on....... •• • • . . 1771 \ I \ 31 \ 11 ~I l~, 8h' I 6~0 ~6? :;? U-~ 0~ ±? ,o .,·? ()() 108 2:, I 1~ 00 
8umter C'n-cmt.............. 4531 3 5 31 3 ...,_ -l40, 3,,3 h-1:) .,J 10, 1., u3 Oil ... , Oll 1..., 00 
Bishopville Circuit •....••••• \, 567\ • 1\ 18\ 01 5' 27• 150 200, ti50 00 1:;:~ :-;o 4:, Oil 3"! 0-> ·~7 00 17 :~51 10 00 
);fanning l'ircnit............ u2: ! \ I 23 5 W', 149 :l40 :l29 OU 6-t 00 2;i 7;,, 1~ 00 
Santee Circuit................ 240: 39 4 , 10 , : 4 21 Ill 475' li;,o 00, 5;, 6\ 30 00 28 00 25 00 10 00 
' ' I I I 
TOT AL .....••......•....... \ 37 ool 148 ~ 1-:, 152!4·ro\10\4121ill l!ill3j-- 456G',fIB1106 92-11; ~ '!iiO o.-, ~3 130 40
1
14l 00 
Cokesbu,r·y District----S. C. CotlferetH!e. 
I ================= ------·~,o,c-..,~ 
\ MEMBER~. BAPTISM~~_ i _SUNDAY -~-C-~0~1:"~- \ ________ . MONIES COLLECTED. 
~ l: · · :5 \ ~ ! ~ ti. i ~· I· ~ · CIRCUITS, STATIONS 
AND 
lIISSIONS. 
..=,::;, rr.. ::= 00 +=> 1 ~ • _j rr,~ -~ 
~ ~ "§ : ~ ~ El ~ ~ ~ ·~: ~ § I ~ ~ 
~f:;~ ~I ~; re ~: ~~( ~ ~ §=:=1 ~~ 
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~ 8 ~8 ~; ::, :::: 8l ·f -j ~ .j 1 l 
Cokeiilinry Station ••••••••• ·\ 1361 1: I 81 i 1 :! 21: lti7: : 600 627 45 45-701 :W 00, ·-1CF85: aiiti 00, 
<~okeshnry Cir~uit........... 409, 50 2·I 1
1
. 17! 4: 6 1 6 3''>1 205: i U:!3; 7r,o 001 8.''i 001 76 41li 40 OO: 31 95/I 
t,1,,enwootl Col ll Ct., no rep't.\ 1 ' I I I I 
Abbeville Circuit............ 720i 11 I 35 18' 26 6 681 H471 1425 I '120 on, 100 Ro: 116 ,;o 
Abbeville Colored Circuit. ···t • 820 6, I . '. I , f I , I : 
X im•ty-Six Cir,·uit........... 3011 l'I I 16:I I G 6 3-1 2,;,: 20IJ. 7!;0 00, JOU 00 1150 oo: 175 00, f-0 00/ 
Xin<'ty-8ix Col'd Ct,, no re'pt.l ·1 'I , · I I I 1' 
SaltHlaHin·r:'llis.(noreport.) i I I 1 , I : , / 
Mapll'tOll Cin·nit ..••••••.••• , 360' 150, 1, li 15 451 30 4 17 180 I 200' 4Z5 00 50 00, 50 (.11}, 80 ou' ~o 001 
E<lgcticl,\ < 'ire nit ...•••.••••• · 27!J 501 2, 1· 5 7, 4 10 l'lO 300. 510 OU; HO OU: 2+ OIJ' 1~ O!l· 10 ·oo 
"' . ~ ~
..... ~ ~ Q 
Odo~ 
r.a. £; ~~ 
'""' -~
I 
s 10 
10 00 
76 50/ 20 00 
I :~o oo 
/'i oo: 5 00-
5 oo; 10 ou 
S:tnum:t.h Hiv,•1-:\lb. 110 rcp't. ' i . i i · 
Bmki· l 'irn1it............... 346; 65 a: 1 2 o 4 13 133 6H'J oo· · 81 oo 75 PO 53 oo 7 oo 4,1 !;O rn 00 
X1>wlil'rr,· :--tatiun.. •••• •• ••• 741 i • 61 : l 14 8(; ilOO: 5-17 00 43 00, 51 00 14 3;-, ,;o 00 9 00, f\ O(J 
XewlH•rr·v Cit·cait............ 560\ 15 Bj 12, 8 7 40 Z,H· 800 00 100 OU 125 00 101) 00 :l,, 00 uO 00 12 0() 
Lame11s ·Circuit............. 5701 200 2: 80 t; ;j 'j iiu -!14' 600 1000 90 !lO 00100 Oil 7-i 00 HO 110 ,·:; Oll rn 00 
l'li11to11 Circuit.............. 300j rotl', : \ 32 , ~O· 7 nO 2(){) 250 -!'"i5 00 50 IJO -W 00 3~ l!O 7;-,'00 ti (J{_r 
lleetl\' Ri\'l'I' Circuit.......... 3151 I 1, i 27 1 ! !W & 3') 1so! I 4;:}0 -!t-iH 00 f,-1 tXJ, tiO ()() 41 20 27 ()() -!U 00 10 0(1 
Orpl1's Home .Mis. (no report·) : : ; 1 I I I : ! --__ , _____ , __ ---- --___ . __ ------- ---·-------- . __ , _____ __ 
TOTAL..................... 4370 1650' 101 ff :~4 4• 155 t>2 n8 :J:,o,l 4S:.l-'-' Go+:-, -1-:, W8 ,nun -io 1:;:1 i111 H:J•~ ,r,·:H4 oo 1;1;; w 
,_.:,,.,--: . . . -~~.!J:~!@i!f!,l§ffl~~" 
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Greenville District~--~S. C. Conference. 
MEMBERS. BAPTISMS. SU~DAY SCHOlfLl--. 
MONIES COLLECTED. 
I ' \ . i ! I 1 I \- ' , ·- - I'.. -------
rr.,. 1 • ~ C) _: I I :..:er. ,r. .• .•' • :..: ;:.C '- ' :::o 
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0 ! 9 c:i\ I e>' c:.:>\ C) :..- c-- CJ CJ 0~1,::- =- _o, ~ :-.r-:::1 ~ \ - ..... ~ .,._, :..., ..,_ - - - '- ~ --- - - o-
CIRCUITS, STATIONS 
AND 
:MTSSlONS. 
§I . :..:;; ~ §' 
0,:; 0 -~o::.7r. .. ·-.=: p: 
~ 
I "O i' ~ :~ ~ --= i ~ . r:: . ·i 1- ~ ~ ":;:i E == ' ~:.; j ....... ~ I u:::; - -~ C ~ \ 
·- ; 0 , ·- ,.- ·- \ 0 : ·- 0 C :::: ·- 0 -' I •• ·- •• [ C Q , - I, .::: I - · .:: 1- . .:: - ' -== - -= = -== - - - I':,, "" :: ~ · 8 l ~ ,8 ~ I 8: \::: 8 ! rJ5 I • ;::: 8 ~-· 
(iree1!viile~tatton .. :: ••••.•• \ 128; I i 1\ l0\--1--i-7.8-l(l(f _____ flifl--5t:f1i~1lHOiiin,1051 I 10130\ -·-7:!07)0 
1~r~enyille (?irc~1it........... 621\ 12\ 3 1 n: ~: i 7 .'"iO :1~~ fl7;'} :;~o on li8 f~l, 5 00 f.i 00 20 00
1 
\ 10 00 
He1dnlle C1rc111t. ••••••••••• , 5121 1· 2 ! 7 Il 7 46 48h -J.(lO ,h8 ~01 81 80 15 001 IO 00 1 10 00; 6 00 
Pickensville Circuit .....•••• \ 3.51\ 3 \\ a'I_ ! fJ 24. 1-Hl 100 1K2 00: 79 fii') 11 60 11 60'. \ 2 oo: 15 00 
i_..:eowee Cin·uit .•...•.••••••• \ 24tj\ 12\ \ , 34'1 4 151 110 :;no 111. 4:: :J,> 1' \ \ 
\\"alltalla Circuit .••••••••••• 1 3'JB\ \ 3: 1 51 101 4 10' 75 7f.i 100 00, 31 no . 
:-;eueca :in,! Tng,110 ••••••••• ·\ 458\ 50i 2'\ 1; 7i , \ 5 5 20 20ll !350 14;') no: no 10 5 oo. fi 0. 0\ ,, oo: H- 00 10 00 
.\nclerson Station............ !l4: , \ 2: 1 
1 
J 8 70 1'2:') G2li BO' !l!l 70 10 '.lO: 5 00 37 bOi 20 00 .'j 00 
Andersoi. Circuit............ 332\ 108\' 2 11 20 i 191 3\ 5 ~ti 211 18;') !t\ :m K5 00 • ., 75 1 23 4.'l1 
1 
;:; 00 5 00 
Pendleton Circuit •••••••••. ·\ 6981 3: I 81 I 2111 101 !){i 7:m 600 a2;') 00 11-1 4? :!3 60' 4 fiO[ ,J::j 4-01' 5 00 • 
Pendleton Colored Cir,·uit ••• , ___ \ 2:10
1 
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Qu~s. XVII. Ho1.1, man,11 ii1f'ants and 1.tdult,Y ha,ve been baptized 
d1,rh1p th1J ,11ear J, 
. \-.s. I ,!101 whit(•, a11d mo eolored infants. 1,073 white, and 
:;~ I e,oloi·ed a<lnlts .• 
(Je ES, xvnr. 'JV!i,,t, i.~ t/11' )///Jllh1i1• ()f S1111da,I/ 8('hooM, 1'eaelwr.<; 
({)1d .'•.',·holm·s ! 
. \ '.-.':--. -J.n.i Sn11day :-;eJiools, :1,rrn:1 ofliel'I~ ancl teachers. I 8,9 I (I 
w hitt•, anti HK'.! eolon,ll i-1·110la1·i-. 
tir ES. X f X. n~11ut 1(1,'),()/(t/(S l(J'/', iWcess,try for tlw .~11pm·a1in.,1u,ted 
111·1'lf1•hers, ,111,I /l'idr11,,., rtilll ol'phmu of Ji/'eaehel's, ,md tu make up 
d1;fi,·ioll'i1'8 r:( tlwse 11)/io hu,•11 not (Jbtained tlieir re,ljular allou:,mc,>, in 
t/,,,/r ,·c.,pu:r,>1· D1'.,tri1·tR, f.'i,•1,•uits U/1,d St,,tfon.,? 
. \\ s. B;i,,q; ii nn. 
Qci,;s. XX. IV/111t lir1g bel'11 collected on tl1ej(1N!f/oin11 account.~, 
and h11II' !u,s it l,un ''J!J!Tier{? 
. \:,.,;-;. ::~,!!!)() tltl h:ts been l'Oll<•<·ted and ,fodmrscd, m accordancu 
with Litt• p1,ovi:-i(l11s 11f tlw Di:,;eipliue. 
(.),p E:-.. XXI. W!iut lws ON11 ('01,tri'lil!fl'd (or tl,f 11/i's.•llonary and 
Trol'/ 801•il'fi'es / 
A.-.s. :2.fl!)(i 11 has l1t'l'll l'Ollt'Ctl'd for rnissionl'i. 
(~H:s. \ X:TI. lV!,,n 1111,l'll)liere slt!/Tl the ne.1:t 8e.~sion ,:f the Oort• 
1,,,·e111.•1; l11: lidd / 
.\.-.;s, Clwraw, ~- C. , \t such time as the l,ishops may appoint, 
(luEs. XX fII. Where are the prmcl1r-1·.~ stationed th i,9 ,11ear J 
': APPOINT.YIENTS FOB, 186H. 
PI.AC.ES. 
-OIARI.E~To:--. I )1:-;THH'T. IA. ~c1~1'l'lt.1/.f)t-;-1"!!, l;l;(,;i;Cf:f,ft:i·. 
Chadcston-Triuity & Cum- I \,,. 1> '\r . ·· · 
l 1 l 
· . . .. l Oll:I.Oll. 
>er :1111 ••••••....•••••• • • • • • • \ l 
lktht•l.. ................ 1.T. T. ,Yi~htm:111. 
' • • 
1 1· 1) l' .. k :-iprmg !'-itrPet ........ [, .. l. w ·ett. 
Cooper Hin.•r Cir<'11it, :.:np. hy .... :_E .• T. 1't"1111i11gto11~ Sup'y. 
Cyprt.>ss ( 1 in·11it, :.:nppli<'(l hy ...... 1,\. H. D:lll1mr. 
\Valtm·horo' Circuit......... . ..... \Y. ( 
1
ar:.:011. 
St. (-i-L•orL(L-':- Cir('nit .................. J. L. ~itlt•y. 
··• ('I .... , 'l. . 1'"1' 1 . 1· l ::St. :rl'OI'f!l' :- ~, 1:-S]()ll ............... ! U ll' :-ll}l}l ll'( • 
EastC'rn Or:rnJ.!<' l 1ire1tit .......... :n. <; .• Junes, 
Provillern·t· ('ircuit .................. !.T. C. ~toll. 
St. )latthl'w's Cin•nit.. ............. \\Y. llnttn. 
lrpper ~t. ::\l:1ttlww·s Cirl'uit ...... rE. 'l'. "\Vaun:unaker. 
i 
B,u1 i:rn1~ D1~Tr:11.-r. \D .. J. :,;immo11i-, .Prei:-iiiiug El1for. 
Bamberg Cirenit. .................... iT. Haysnr. 
Hlaf'ln illt; Cir<'nit.. .•.......•....•.. IC. Wilsn11. 
Banl\n·ll ( 'irl'nit.. .. .. . ......... J. K Pt·nnv. 
...\ike11 & (;r:rniteYillc ............... Ang. \V. \V alker. 
Lexi11gton ............................. ,.\. 'N cttles. 
'Cpper Or:rng,~bmg Circnit. ....... \A. H. Tarrant, Sup'y, 
Oran.L(L'1mr.~ Cir;:_·nit. .............. ·.J. C. Crisp. 
Bra11cltrilk Circuit.. ................ T .. l. ClvdP. 
St. Bartholuml'w's Circuit.. ....... L. \Voo~l; .T. ,T. Huow, Sup'y. 
.:.\llrudall' Cirenit......... . .. . . ,v. A. l'larh. 
) Black~\\ anq, ('ircnit ............ L. C. Loyal. 
t Har(kuville .:\lission ................ T. H. Coburn. 
::\f.\HIU:S J)1sTmcT. :R. .T. Boyd, PreHidiug J<:hfo_r 
Marion :-;u1,tion ........................ G. IL Wclh,; T. Mitchell, ~up'y. 
)farion Circnit ...................... :L. :M. Lit th·; T. W. Mnnuerly11 
I f4 ' . 
. . . \ : up y. 
Brown:-nlle Cm,mt.. ............. 1,,. C. PoW('I'. 
Buck ~wamp .......................... :J. B. PiattP. 
JJiherty Chapel Cirenit ............ 'l>. W. St>ale. 
Darlington :-;tatio11 .................. !,J. K \Vatson. 
I Darli11gton Circuit ............... P. F. Kistler. 
'i '},. ~ "11 ("• • i~ J \ .1mmo11sn e ,ircmt. .......... :o. , ones. 
Lynchhurg Cireuit ................. :D. J. l\lcMillan. 
n~orgeto,~;n Station ................ [J . ..A. Porter; A. }~rvin, Snp'y. 
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~ ' . ' II I' y. 
~partanlinrg ('irrnit ................. J. l>. (':ir1'1'n1<·r:.1. P:1rk1•r,~11p'.,. 
lfo·h Hill Cin·11it. .................. .T. ~. En·in. 
Pa('Oll't Cirl'11it.. ..................... .J. H . .\f:t:-sl'l1(•:t11. 
l 'lliomilk ~\: F:1ir1i1!'(•:.;t ('ir\'uit .. .:\. .l. ~tokc•s. 
Caue Cn•(•k S:; 1;osliL•11 Hill Ct ... .T. W . .\l•·Hov. 
Ih•lmi,111 Cir,·11it .................... ~11ppli1·1l hy \\'. I>. Ln·. 
Colmnl1t1:-; ( 'irl'11i1.. ............... :\I. <:. T11ttle. 
. 1 Hntll('rfc,r,l Cin·uit. .............. ,Y. A. Sl1aq,(•. 
/ Chel'ry .\l,11rnt ..\fo;:-:io11 ........... 1Tn ln• suppliP<L 
'[ . .._. (' ~t t· 'J l' <' ·;.l_•t1 ., anon.,. ., , a H111 ............... 
1 
• L ~r1111 1. 
McDo\\·Pll C'in·11it. .................. !Snppli<·<l h)· \rm. E~1gla11d. 
' ( ..:\. :\I. Shipp, l'rrsHl<•11t. 
\Voflol'<l CollL·gv ................... ~ ,Yhit<•t;,r,l Smith, _Profrs:-01'. 
· t .A. II. Ll',-tl'r, Prof<·s:-or. 
1YAm,suoRo' D1sTmcT. iF . .l\I. K011m·,h·. Pn•si,liug· Eldl'r. 
\\~ adeshoro' Cin·uit.. ............... E. ,Y. Thnmp~(111 ; \Vm. )le Clnl-
lion, Snp\, 
Cheraw f;tation ....................... J. H. Utth·. 
l B('nul'ttsvillc Cirenit ............. ,_c.. 1l l., Pritl'liard; 1\1. L. Banks, . Snp y. Pee l>t"P Jfis:-:iou .. .. . . .. . ....... , W. L. Pl'~lH'S. 
Anso11Yill<· Circuit .................. 'J. A. ;ilui'>d. 
. \.lbcrnarh• Circuit. ................. ;.T. \V. P11Ptt. 
(' .'.j ('·. ·t l' H Pc<rU('l'< ,OlllOl 1 11 Clll ... ........ ......... \. • ~ 0 • 
:\fount PlPasa11t ( 'irrnit ............ '1J. Fi11gt>r. 
i Lnnl'astn Circuit. ................ 1C. Thomaso11. 
t IIauging· Hoek Cireuit. .......... !H. L. Dnffi<'. , , 
Chesterfield Cirenit ................... T. C. Hart:-ell; 0. Eaddy, Sup)· 
I 
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-=====----- - - · - - -· --- -- -----
. l'I.ACl~H. I NAMES OF l:I{~:~:~~-~~~ --
.Monroe ~t·1tion ------ 'T 0--~.--::--------1\fouroe Ulreuit ........ · · · · ........ · i J 0,,. <' supplied. 
; , · ....................... :• • ,, . ~\her11ethy. 
I leasant lxrore Cin·nit 1J 'I (')' ,. " .. "• • • • ll . )ll(• 
South Charlotte• CirC'uit ........... ix.·1~. Mdt;, 11 • 
I 
, s,rn•:I:llr l>1snt11.T. :,J. \Y. North, Pn•siding Elder. 
Shell,y /-itatIOll ........................ ,.J. W. Jinmhert L 
t,helhy Cin·niL ...................... 1A P. :hant. .. 
Liueol11to11 ( 'in·nit.. ........... ; ..... ,.'IL __ A. Connelly; A. G. Stacy, 
_ Snp'y. . 
Son tit Fork ('ircnit ................ '.T. \Y atts. 
Hoek i-;pri11,!.!.· Cirenit. ................ 1,)hamhert· E. Land. 
Dallas Cin·nit ....................... )[. II. Hor le. 
Yorkville Station ..................... J. A. 1 \.;.<>CJ(l •, L A Jol1nson I • • • , 
Sup'v. 
York Circ:11it.. ....................... Snpj!Iie<l hr Ct. ~,-. Gatlin. 
Roc-k Ifill Cil'<·uit .................... . T. S. NPbo11; H. B .. Allston, Rup'y. 
PinPYill(' Circnit ..................... E. A. Lrm111oll<l 
{ 
Charlott<· Station ................ E. .J. ?ifryn:mliP: T. A. Boone, 
Sup'y; W. S. Haltom, Sup'y. 
Cal vary .\I i~:c:ion .................. To he snpplie<l 
North Ch:trlotte Circnit ............ ,T. .T. l'ratliPr. 
Lenoir CirC'11it ..................... G. 'Y. ]Y('Y . 
J Nc•,i·ton Cirl'nit ................... l>. Mar. · 
I Happy I Jome• ()il'rnit ............ Snpplii•d by H. L. ALC'rnethy. 
l\Ior~!;a11tow11 (;il'ruit. .............. P. L Jfrrmnn. 
.Tol11~'s Hi n·r :'llissio11. Snpplie(1 hy N. Kayler. 
Davellport Fc•male College ........ S. L:11Hkr. 
CoKESBl'lff ('01,01rn1> DriiTIW'T. \r. IL Fkrning,PresidingElder. 
Greemrno,1.. ........................ IH. l\1 Valentine. 
Flat Woods .......................... A. .Jnhnson. 
'\Villi1wton ............................ W. Tucker. 
'\V arri,';,•·ton ........................... F. Brown. 
Low1H1(~Y~lle.................... .. .. f E. .Tones. 
Ilarrisln1r.J ..................... ~ .. _._-J:\'· (;]~i~l~~· ..... _ . ______ _ 
R. L. Harper, tr:lllsfrrre<l to }fomphi~ _Conforcnc2.,_ 
F. A. ]Hood, tra11sfr1T<'C1 to Texas Conference . 
"\Y. r+. Co111H•r, transfol'l'cr1 to Terns Conference. 
C. 1\forehison, tr:rnsfrrrcd to Illinois Conference. 
A. H. Bennick, transferred to Holston Conference. 
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RESOI~UT.IO~S, RE.PORTS, &e. 
The following Ht•:,;olut.ii\ns \\'('!'(' l':t:-:SP<l 1l11ri11µ: the !:it<\ :,;pssinn 
of the South Carolina Co11fr•n·n<:<'. :tt ,\h1><'Yill<', S. C. 
Be.~obJed, That the Prt>:-:iding EldL'l' of the• Colurnliia Di:-triet. 
a.nil the preadwrs sta1 iorn·<1 i11 1 h1• <·i1 y nf Cnl11mhia, <'onstitnte :L 
eommitt('(~ to pr<•par<' tlil' .\lin111l'.; ti,r t I)(' pn•:-:s, :111<1 snperYise tll<'ir 
pnhli<',ation. 
Rc.~ol,·"d, Tli,tt th<' Coni'c•n•n<·t• 1•\j•l'l':-::-: i1" ,rarnwst sympathy 
for onr hrl'thn•11 of thl' W:1:-cl!i11!..(ton ~t 1'l'd ( 'liun·h iu Colnml,ia. 
That Wl' will ,rt•l1·n11w to :ili' n11r 1·lta1·~<•:-: tli<• p:1:-:tor or age11t. of 
Washi117ton ~tn•l't ( 'hnn·lL :rn11 k11d him 011r ('Orilial 1•0-npc•ratio11 
in raisincr fom1s for th<• n•-l,11ild1it:! nf :-:aid ('h11rd1. 
That ;hen t1w :1µ:P11t for :;:1id i 'l1nrd1 c:rnnot 1·olll<', we will tlo 
what we e:rn to t•ufo,t tlil' ;-;ymp:1tl1it·~ :rn<1 :1id of <•Ill' pPol'h' on 
hehalf of tl1C'l'i<' :-:t1fr'L•ring lirct hrl'll. 
l'.\HS()'.\A';E LIBJL\Hll•:~. 
Re.~ofr,ed, That w1· will ('XL·rt 011n:eln•s 011 our future fields of 
la.bor, to seen re t1 w c•:-;t:1 l)l i;-;h llll'll1 uf ] n'rm:u 1c11t li hrari(•s i11 on l' 
p:1rson;1µ;es. 
HOOK .\);]) PJ,:lUOl)l<'.\L _\(;E'.'-'CY. 
lle.-wlced, That WL' recomm('llll t hl' l'S1 :tl>lish1m•11t of :111 ag-ency 
for the distrilmt.ion of Bnok;-; awl Pl'l'io11ie:1b in 111(' l,on11<l,, of 0111' 
Conforcr1ce. FM;T DAY~. 
Re.~olued, That the tir:-;t Fri1l:ty in ,\pril :rncl :-;nptemhcr 1,e :ow1, 
apart f<w fa:--ting a1l<1 prayL'l' tlirongl>ollt. tl11' ( \mfr•n•nee, am1 thnt 
special supplieation 1,l' rna<k for :t11 i1wrease in tlH' miuistry. 
REV. F. \. ~.1no1>. 
Resol-1.iecl, That the ConftTt'JWl' frds c:dlt·d 11po11 to l'X]H'CSS its 
high appreciation of tlte char:wtN arnl servit'(':- of onr heloycd 
brother Francis Asbmv :l\Ioo<l, ·who i~>r 11early 20 y1•ars has b<"ell 
one of us and durirw ~l, lar,re 1,art nf that tiine 01;r faithful :J]l(l 
' ,'-\ t"'i laborious 8ccreta.ry, arnl we hN(•l,y tcJl(kr Brother .:'.\fornl onr 1,est 
wishes and pra.y(•n, l<ll' God';-; hkssing in liis distant fi,,td oflahur. 
:-,T1\TISTJC-;. 
Resolned, 'l'hat it sliall he the <luty of c:t1·h pl't>:wher t.o lH'in~ or 
imncl his statisti('.al report, on the first ,lay of tlw A1rnual ::,;l':,;:,;1011. 
C<l~DULEXCK 
Resol·1Jecl, That, as a body of 1\fiHisters, we sympathize deep!Y 
with the ~tricken families of the excellent l,rcthren whom God m 
H}s pro~'ide~ce has removed d trrnmphaut m Heaven. . nring the past year to th~ Ch11relr 
\ 
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forth. jg it to be w0111kred that inall our Courts-Circuit lJi~trict 
an<l ~rown Co1~neil-thc _name of a. stw]ent _is never hc:n·•l :tt-< prind-
pal m any 01frJ1("P, awl 111 h11t one oi' t.wo 111st:111<·es, at fart!l('st in 
many )'(':ll'S_, IH'\'l'l' (';l 11<•(1 01\ ('\'('ll as :l witll('SS: r lllllSt ~;:iy, mneh 
to tl11•1r J'.r:u~v, t h_:;t t}'.e:, fr1::,r1_1 1tp1111 :tl!_ t!iat is~ i1·io11s, :rnd npltol<l 
all that 1s nµ:l1t. I Ill' l'l'IJ.~1(:us <·on<11t1011 nt tl1<· ( 'oll<"..!;<' was 
IH'\'L'I' s,rn111ll'l' t lt:rn :ll lli"<•s1•11l. .\.11111,t t 111"(·<·-l:,11rl !is oft hl' ~:1 uil\•11ts 
:ll'l' Jm:lll 1 ll'l'S oC tl I(' C! Ill n·l:. _:\ l}t \ 1'\ i 1 II'(' :l solid : 1i('t y' l 1:,· :\ pmwl nal 
attPnda111·<· upon :dl 1 IH' ord11i:i1:<·1·:-- 1,: l ;(),l's l111ns1•, a11,l :1 dil;~·t'ltt 
mw of all tlw 1w·:111s ,11' '...;T:11·,·. l11 :1ddi1 i(,11 t,1 111<' ti\·1• \1·1}(\, 1i,: the 
ai<l of 1H•111•\'(lit•Jli ('Olli i il,ut ions, :li't' J;\ll':-'ll:n•..!' 111,·ir ~;111di1•s \\'iilt :\11 
imml'diate 1·i,·\1· to tlw \\ork 111' 1l11• .1li11ist1·\, :111.\ ,1·'111 11i:l\' lie 
PXpL!Ct<•(l in .\11v tiill(' t11 1:1b· 1h,·ir 1il:t(TS in 1111· r:i11ks (:i' tit<· i'tim·-
rac·y, tlit' wind:, o!" :1 n11111lwr. it i-- l1:•li1•1(•,l. :tn· ,1m11•d 111 tk! 
Holy Otlicc: :111.\ t 11<' ( '<,11111;i11<·1• l':1rt i1·1il:1rl:. r,·1·(1!1!1111•1HI, 1 l1:1t 011 thl1 
tlays or fa;;t :111poi111,•d I,:,· tlH· ('<;111'1·1'1'1\l'\', jli:i,\'(•\" !,,_. 111:tdt• d' the 
whole.' C'hun·li to c\.l!!1i• . .::l1t\' (;(),l. \() (·:di :llld tl1:·1,st ,111t i111() tli<· 
linl'Vl':-l Y<•rv 1n:tll\' lli.ti1t•,:1:111111:'...!· 11w11, 1.<.l1,1 :-1·1·111 :ittt·d l>\· rl'lin--
ion~ eh:iractvr :111,i 1111•111:tl i r::i11i11~·, t11 li1•1(>1111• '"\11H-knt<·11 tli;1t !l('~~l 
11ot to hl' ash:1in··.\, l'i!~·ht l\· di,idin·~· 1 l11• ,rord o!' t rnt h."' 
The (\m1111iit1•,' r,,;·( ► ll\i1li'll'l \\-,,ll'\Jrd ('..div:.:• io t.h1• lil,,•r:tl :--:tq>-
port of all ,111r lll\'ll p1·opl\', l,(•1·:iw',' \1·1• hl•li1•1·1· it:--: <·011tin1wd t·x-
istenee ('S:'-('!t\ i:11 t,1 t ll<' ]'l'O>\Jl'l'i1 .,· :rnd :-,\!("("(':--::-, or )let lt(ldi:--:111 wit hill 
our hou11fls. The hi:--:llll'\ lit' ( ·()ll1·'...(<',' 1•11iwl;1:ci1 l'h· :-;h\J\1·.--:, that. the 
work of hiµ:l1vr c•d1tt·:itio·11, 1·:lllll(,t · h1• lll'rf;,r111l'd ~\ it l1uut thl' aid nt 
rmlownll'llt f1111,.L,, or jll'J"i()(li,· :q•jl!'( ► pri:11 i,,ns. It is dl'<'llH'd i11t•spe-
dic11t tu attl'lll]'t 110w to n•--t on• t ht· lo:--:t l'1Hl1 ,wrn1•11t oft lw l 11:--:t itn-
tion, :nHl we ,,·"nl1l 1:\:, thl· l11n11d:1tio11:- ol its ftttnn· pr(,:-;pnity in 
t,hc :tffl•ctio11s of uu r ['<'ili ► lt', i 11 t l 1( • :1 hid i 11 '..',' 1 ·, ,11, i<"l io11, t 11:it t lw _S!,T\ :tt 
heart of C,1roli11:1 :\l<·t lto-lism \\ ill cr1·r 1H':t1 r,•spi)JJ,,in, to it-- 1•rt"ry 
known want. Tit(• F:wult :v· of t ltl' Coll1•'..','l' :1n' :1t pn·:--:vllt Hry 
_jnadrqn:tt('l:, stq,portt•(\. Tlw 111iti111t f'v('s ~:il'1d :\11 ·a,er:1gP :--::1l:1ry 
'/,'to each Prof'e:-::•a)]' of ]lll\ ll\()l"(' tl1:lll ll)\lr lnrndrt'<l d11ll:1rs ]J('l" an-
y mun, arnl c<p1al u11ly tot lll' u1w-iil"t h part 11!' 1 lie s:11:iry p:li1l liy sunw 
of our :-istl'r Co11fon•11l:cs t,,r t lll' :--::tllll'. \\'urk, 1wrf<)l"i1W1l 1,v 111c·11 ot' 
. less profossio11a1 agL· an; 1 es] il'1"il'llC('. 'l'h1· F:w11ft y of\ \'nfl<.n-';l Coll<'gc 
ask not howcrcr for m:1g11iii1·e11t s:tbriC's, lmt int liorongh syrnp:ttl1y 
with tho pre:wltcrs :tll(l p<"opl1· with 1\'l11>i11 thvy are as:-oeiatt'd, will 
be content with tht· :1n•rnµ:c li\·ings of t\i(• rPg11lar lll<'Jllh_,r:-; of the 
South Carolina Cu11foru1e(·. :\111l wt· :rn· f1tll)· pt•rsn:ul<'<l that thi::.; 
equitable elaim, \\'h(•ll fairly pr<':-:(•11t<·.!, will hl~ 1·lH'l'!'folly met 1,y 
the liberality of rntr 11coull'. Th<• 1·(111iril111ti,rn of tiltl'Cll <'C'nt:-: j ► l'l' . ) 
annnm, hy Pal'h wl1itc lll('llllH'r oft he Chnrd1 ,1·ithi11 thl' Co11f<"n·1H·t•, 
will plaee the In:-:t itlltion lH"yoJl(l :dl pl'ril, :u11l the :werag<' 1·011-
tribution of t,\'i(·t: tliat. :u11011nt from year to y1•:1r will p11L it 111 l':1:-:y 
circumstance:-:, :rnd v11:t1Jlc it to continue its <·are<:r nf 11stJ11hll's:- to 
the Church and tho eonntry for :tll time to come. The Committ<'C 
recornmen<l for thn relief of the College an :ippropriation hy the 
The 11e:>.:t :-:1•:-::si,,11 of rlw ( 'ul!t-c>:e :uid t l1r ~dlOub ,rill l1l' 11·i11 on the 
tir:;t .:\fowl:t\" in ,l:tn11:1r\', 18GrJ.' ,-:, . . 
Cu1.LEl:E F.,11Tn--lter. ,\. :\f. ~-ihipp, D. D., i>rt•:-;itknt and 
Proti.•,,sor of .,rn1tal :u11l :Horal Scil'Jl('l'; ));1yi1l ]J1111l·:111, ..\. )f., 
J>rofo:-::.;or of .\11L·iv11t Lan_gnagvs :rn(l Literature; Hev. "'hitefoor<l 
Smith, D. U., Prnfr~~or of Eugfo;h Literature; '\Yarrcn DnPre, A. 
J,f., Profes::;or of Natural Seienee; ,J. II. Carlisle, A. 1L, Professor 
V 
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onfathemn.ties; Hm·. A.H. Lester, A. :\I., P1·oft!ssor of History and 
Bihlienl Litel'atul'e. 
l)nTXJ'I'Y Sc:11001.--Ht•,·. A. M. ~hipp, l>. D., Rev. vYhitefoor<l 
Smith, n. n., ]!l'V. A. I[. L<.':-t(•r, .-\. .:\L 
· Preparatory R(·houl 111Hkr tlw :rnptr\'i:,ion of the Fac•nlty--,Jno. 
,v. ShiJlP, .\. B., Prinl'ip:d. 
T1tC:-\TEE:-,-\\' •• \. t}:111\t'\\'l'll, i\, JI. ::-;ltiP],, .J. H, Pi<.'htt, C. 
Hett:,;, ,Y. l'. 1lt111ZtJll, II. ~l. .:\loo1l, IC .J. I:oyd, 11. W<iffonl, (~. 
\V. ,Yilli:un:-, R. nolio, \\' .. l. T. ~lilkr, .J. 11. Dog-:wi l~oht. Brwe. 
c:iLUlBI.\ FJ•:~.1.\T,!•1 ('tlLLEl;1-:. 
B.,· rcfort'lH'L' tu thl' l:1:-;t n:port o,· t]ll\ Bu:1nl ot 'l'rn:~tVL':- tu tlw 
South U:1rnli11:t ('"nfrnill('C, it will h;• :-:t·\•:1 ( !1:1t t\1\' Tni:-:tc•v:- at tlw 
('lose ofthl' war, iit1(li11g- it inq,o:-:-ililt· t11 \';\l'l':' ()JI tlll' !n:-tit11tiu11i 
lensl'<l tlw 1)1\il,lin'..!.· 10 Jlr. :--;i\·kt•1·:-;,,11, t" l>l' u:-\·<l :1:-: a lir~;t ('l:\:-:,; 
hotel, for tliv :-1rn1 ul· ;~::
1
111)(1 pn :111nll111, fi,r t lit• p(•ril),l ()j 1\\'0 yvar:-, 
whieli 1<.•a:-:e l'\J1irv(l u11 t ltl· I :-:t ~<'pll·111l)('r l:1:-t. I l(lpi11~~ tl1:1t at 
the expir:lti1111 ut' tLat timl' tlil· l'Ulllltr:, wn11l,l li:t\'l' l'l'('<)\(')'(',l i'r(it11 
thl' tfo,a:-:tvr:-: or tlw \\:ll' ~(.' t h:1t 1 ht· ('\('l'l'l:-:t•:- ot' t hl· Clllil''..;l' llli'..•;l1t 
l>e l'l':<llllll'(l. Ill t l1i:- huj>l', ho\\ l'\'\'l', tl1l'>' l1a\'l' l1t'l'll '1i.,:lj>j111i11il'il, 
an,1 h:1·,·l' ('<Jil:-'l''tm•1ttly lt·:1:-:t•<l tl1l' l1\lildi11_'..>; !'or :111otli,·r .n•ar to '.\Ir. 
,rrio·ht tlw :-ill('("(''.;:-;or to }Ir. );ickl'l':iOII, for tliL· :-'\llll t;f l\\() th<111:-:-
antl 'Jol!ar:-:, lwi11µ: ('Ulll)>l'lll-(1 to take x1,ooo h-:,:-: tli:1i1 thv li,rn1<:r 
rl'11t, in:1:-:m11l·l1 :t:-i am·\\· a11,l l',il!11lln,linu:-; l,uil(li11'.2,· l1:1<l 11,'\'ll l'l'l'l'll' 1 l 
for a hoti·l in a rnon· l'l'Jltr:il part of tl1l' city, a11<1 ,rl1id1 jlr. 
\Vrid1t \\':t:-: :111xiou:-: to 1<•:tst•. This :-:ttlll of two thom;:111<1 dullar:-:. 
how·L~n•r, i:-: :-11llfri\·11t to priy tlw intl·rl':-:t 011 tlit• dc•1,t due l1y thl' 
Coll<.•ge, 1mmra1u·c•, taxt•:-, &c'.., a11d h•an' :-;ouH· fi,ur Pl' lin· h11ll(lrc-:I 
dollars to go tow:\!"( l:-: the li•pti(lation ol' thl' ,1t•1Jt. 
The follcmin,:( i:-: a 1:il:rnc<· i-l1t•c·t :-11(1\\'ing the i11clehte<liw:,r; ofth{' 
Institution as far us it (•.an lw a:-<"Prtaine<l, as it ii-; not lrnow11 to 
your Committee ·what tlw pn:t"ise muount of intHESt h, due on the 
bonds: 
Bonds ~eeured lJv :Mort0 ·ao·cR on the Building .•...... 
J ~ ~ ~ 
Balance dne W ariuo- on the Building...... . ...... •· .. . 
" " '\Yulkc~, Architect ....... ~. .. .............. . 
$!),000 00 
5,535 00 
1,000 00 
-----
$15,5;J5 0(1 
[merest prolmhly due for 2 year:,; on ......... $9,000 00 1,200 0(
1 --
Amount dnc by ,Vright .................. fl,800 
Eight Pianos, valued at.................. 750 
Rev. Staey, for Pianos ..................... 500 
3 050 00 
' --$13,685 00 
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T .. IW8TEEs-J. w Kellv .\ )I C . 
' H. Pritd1:trd S. H. ilrowiit; .() ·\ · T>,n'.litzh~t~~~, J · 'l'. Wightman, C. 
\ T "" ff' ' ' · · • · · a.I ,y Ir 'l' <'·11 ·' ,~ 'l' 11 ., .•• , Jt:t lml, E . .T. Jlt•rn:u·,1ie n . ~-· ' . . , , , :e1 :-,, i~. a ey, 
(.h,·<• R I' .. , ] . • ' . ,J. ,-:im1mo11:-, :-i. l. Dame] E G 
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DA n::,:·1>1:T i:1rn.1 u: c,,1,1.E!;E, u:xor1:, x. 1·. 
Ila:-- .ill:-1 '.'i?:-:l'rl :~ ye:\r()f\llrnsual pro:-:pl'rit:, i11 ~:pit\· oftlit• (•m1 1ar· 
rasser1 t·o11<lit1"11 ot dw (·on11trr Th(• n·nt. a1·1Tni11~ frolll tlw <'OJI-
\ rad 111:i(ll' la:-t ~-ea1 \\'it li it~ pn•:-:l'nt Pn•:-:i,ll'nt, li:1:-; ·1:c•L•n mol'L' than 
~11llici(•11t to p:iy om• yc:1r':-: i11tc•r<•st <Ill thl' ,kl11 ol the Coll('g('. It 
IS i,1·op1 1:-\'<1 that tlil' Prl':-:ilkllt :td :i:-; tran•li11!2,· :1°·,•11t fiir tli°t• l11:-:ti-
t11t ion durinp; till' \ri111L-1· rn1·atio11, in tlll' 1;op/
1 
of i11l'rC'a:-i1111· its 
p:t1_ru11:1g·c· :1rnl ,li111inisl1in~· it~ indl'htl'< hH•ss. 1t i:-- <:011fidintlv 
lil'lic•,·v,l that thi:- fostitntion, whil·h h:1s alrl'a<l\'n·111l1•r('1lso Y:il11al1lr 
~vrrin• to tl1v ClrnrC'h, is 11u,1 vnkring IIJHJll :{ (·:tn'L'l' of :-:till gTeakr 
rntl11t'ill'{' antl 11:-('1'11l11t•:-::-:. -· 
Fr()\ll t lit· l'l'l'l'llt C'irl'nlar of the· Board of Trn:-tl'l'S, ,vc O'i\'(.' the• 
!i>ll<!\ri1!_:.!,' :uuon!.!,· it:-: c·laim~ to ]Hl1Jlic patronagl': 1. lkllthfulucss 
"f t·li111:1ll'; :2. Snl1li111l' mot111tai11 s,·cncry;. :1, Quil't arnl orderly 
1•omn111nity; -L Beantifol µ;rou1Hls; ;"i, :,;1qwrior lmildi11gs; u. Ampl(• 
:-;ehool lixtm,•s; 7. Excdll•nt Bo:ml; 8. Expl'l'il'H<'l'<1 :rn,l filll'Cessfol 
1C'acl1(•r:-:; H. High st;rn<l:tr,1 of :,wholarship; Jo. Perfret syskm; 11. 
Extr<·111c·lr low rat(•:-: of 1m:m1 :md tuition. 
lil':-:ide; t]l('Sl' rv:t:-:on:-, we a,~k :-:pl'cial attention to the faet1 that 
tltv l'l'11t:-:, hy whi,·h prineipally t1H· dt•bt is to hl' exti11gn1slwd, ar1! 
din•c·tly pro
0
portio11_al to the 1rnml_1er of :-tw~C1,1ts. , 
ThP trn:-tt•cs (k~1re tlH• rc·:tppomtrnmt of heY. ~amud Lan•kr to 
tlie Pn•;-;i,k11t·Y of the Colleg·e. 
'1'1a::-;TEJ•::-;~J. \V, North,·!'. F. Kistler, ... \ . .l. C:111thrn, S. J,andcr, 
,\. :\foCnr<1no,fak, ,T. G. Bowman, G. W. Ivy, Col. E.W. Jones, Col. 
J. Hnqu•r, ,Jolin Hnthcrford, :-;, Dnl:i, .Tat-. A. Claywell and A. She11. 
(!.\lWLIN.\ FE~lA LI<~ COLLEC:K 
This Institution is still in snccC'Hsfnl opC'rntion, undC'r the Pl'esi• 
dency of Jas. K Blank(•w•d1ip, Esq., assi:-te(l by a sufnepnt and 
·competent torps of Te:H·lil•rs, with tlw prn:c;p(•d l;f in<'reasc•tl patro-
nage fol' tl1(• l'll:-11in'.! Yl':11'. Tl1v hl·:tlth of' t lil· ( 'o]]l'!.!<' for tlw thr<'(' 
last year:-; has ht·<·ll alrno:-:t 1111pn <'<·dc111l·d, ,ti- l}(,t a\•a:c;(' of' :-:('}'iow, 
illness ha:,; ol('lll'J'('•l 1lmi11;..!· tli:11 ('Iitirl' JH'riud. . 
The Ct1111rnitll·v l't1!'di:tll,· n·<'<)JJ!IIJ< nd tl1i:-: t''d•(•ll!·nt lll:-:tit11tio11 
to_ thl• pati;o11:1:-:·<· ;d',1:11r jll'i'l'!<', :1,1,l ,rhibt tli(•y d1•q1ly syrnpathizt• 
with tht• l,o:tnl ol I rn:-:h°'" 111 tl!(' v111l1:1rl':1~::-:rn1·nt ot' d1•l1t (about 
$3,(HJO) \Ylii(·h 1111\f pr<·:-::-:('" tli,·111. :-:i11l'('J'1•h l'l'!.!l'<·t thvir i11:tl1ility t\l 
devise a11~· rn1•:t11:-: li:,· ,,·hi,·h n·li<·t'<·:t11 lH• i,;11JH:ili:1t1•h l'\lt•11dl'<l: 11 
is to b1.• l1011ed 1li:1t tliv Trn--t1·\·:-: ,rilll :-:1ill lill,l it in' thvir pn\\'l'I' to 
routinnl' tlii:-: cll('ri:-:11,·il I 11:-:t it ut i, HJ iii :-:11e<·,•~,.:f\il oper:tt i1111 HIJ(h•r 
t.heauspil't'S oftlll' :\l. E. i'liur<'l1, :--:011th. 
T1trsTEES----('d\. \Y. ( ;, ~111itli, l'1m1il· Hi<·lt:!r,l:-1111, E. (;, l\t>n-
dall, ,,r. C. :-;llliti1, \\r. P. J\.t·llil:tlL ( '. "\Yoo] v, T .. \. Uoolll', 1:. I.L 
Pegues, \\'. C. l 'ow(·r, J>n•:-:iding El1l('J' \y adl':,boro' Distril't, 
prearlwrs in <'harg1• oi' \\":i,kslioro' Cir<·t1it, A11:-011Yille Circuit, 
ancl Wa<lesl1oro' :-;1ation. 
In <·011c-lu:-i1,11 tl1l' Committ(•(• n•(·ommc•1Hl for fllll>ption hy the 
Conforc•m·c' 1 lil' foll1)\i'i11g l :1•:,;ol11tio11s, viz: 
~- That tlil· Pn·:-idi11µ: Bi:-hop lJl' n·speetfn1ly requestPcl to ap-
pornt to 0111' i11:,;t itnt io11s of ll•:trni11g s11d1 llll'lllhers of tlH' Con-
fon•m·e ns 11:in• 1ll't'll (•lt•<'tl'd t,1 till l'li°:1irs uf in:-tnl('tion. 
2. Th:11 a,.: a 1,ody of' ('liri:-t ia11 ::\li11i:-:!l'l':- awl ],avmen wv an• 
f' • • ' 
pro1on]l(1]y co11Yin<·l·cl 0!'1111• i111p11rt:1n<·e of gi,ing :t rl'ligiou:-: edul'a-
tion to the youth of 011r l'Ol!llt ry, :uul \\'l' \\ ill 11:-e uur hl':-1 ('ll<kn.Y-
ors to promote tht• intt>n•:-;t:-; of all our institutions of learni11g, rP-
coum1mH1i11g t.hl'lll in om .intn<·om~e with the pt•oph•, ohtaiuing-
fo~· ~hem as m:wy :-;!ll(k11ts :is possihk•, and hl'artily eo-<>)ll'l':tting i11 
ra1smg such fonds a:-- haw llL'ell voted by the Conforem·r. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL REPOR~ 
The Sunday 8chool Board is happY to report, that the returrn, 
from the Circuits and Stations of the (\rnf<.•n•11(·e show a grat ifyi11g-
interest in the great work of the Clrnreh, the rdigions Pd neat ion of 
the young. The figures, howerer, do 11ot exhibit as lar.u;e an in-
crease i11 the• 1111111lJer of sc·l1ools aml sl'liobrs as we h:ul hopl'(l t.o 
report. 
?he Board c1rn1ot t•spn•ss too strongly its st·llSl' oft lil~ irnport:u1_l'r 
of mterestino· the "OlllW in the· study of the. ~c·riJltnrvs, a111l win-
• i:-, ·' c-i l mng thP T,aml,s of .fri:ms tot hl'ir .Almighty ~avio!lr. The mora. 
and rC'ligions traiuing of children is the most hopeful means oi 
1n:l'Olt't' 0:-i B01 >KS AND Pi<:IHO/llCALS. 
The C'o1n111ittCL' on Bo1lks and PPri0<licals, a.ftcr a ('arcfol cou-
.iideration of the mattl•rs l'OllllllittPd to them, are profoundly im-
pn•ss<'1l with the vital i111port:rnce of them to ns a~ a Church, and 
t•:,;p(•t·ially in vii·\\. of the preseut e01](litio11 of so<'it'ty. The ten-
d('II<')" to lH'rtrrnloxy i11 ('t'rt:1i11 <lirel'ti11ns; and the fi•arfol preva-
lc11t•n of lonsv a1Hl <'l't'ollenu:c; views of morality and a jllll'l' d1ristia.11-
it_v, the frnits nf 11hid1 are pai11fully visible in variow, forms, 
:1dmonish us of tlw impllrt.ance of waking up as a Conferenee ancl 
ti 
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as a Churrh on this vital imhject. \Ve know of no more potc•11t 
auxiliary to the preaehin~ of the Oospel than tl1e cir('nlatiou of a 
sound religiom, litnatnn•. ,ve have n•:11-<on for gratitudP to th<· 
great Heall of the Chnreh fur what haf- bpen acco111plislw11, lint past 
EIUC<'<'SR shouhl '-\l'l'Y<' to impl'l 11s onwar<l to st ill ]iiµ;h<•r ,ll'l1i1•\'-
ments. It is ,rith tli<· li\'l'lil·st sat.isl:wtio11 that Wl' h:i\'v hl':inl of 
the enconr:1;.!;t~i11g prospeds of olll' Puhlishi11g l lotts(•. Tl1t• :il1ilit:,·, 
zeal arn1 s11<·<·t•:.;s, with ,rhi('h th(• ,\µ_·(•nt, l>r. 1{(•(1t~in1 has <·ondll('tl·d 
the busi1w:--s of' t lH' ('()ll('l'l'll i:-- wort hv of our hi•d1vs\ ('0111111(•1u\:i.-
tion, :rn,1 W(' would n·l·omm(•1Hl to on°r pre:l('h<•r:-:; :--till 111nn· :wti\'<' 
eo-op(•ratio11 with tlH' ,\µ_·(•llt, b_r :1 1i1J<•r:d patrnn:1g1\ at l(•a:-:t to tlw 
extent of :t<'('(']il inµ: t ht• 8(i().OO propo:--it ion. lt. wo11ld I H' \'('l'Y 
desiralJlc to 11:n ,. :lll :l'!l'IH'\' lrn·atl'll S(l!lll' ,rht•l'(' \\·it hin 011I' l11,u11ds 
for tlw sal(• 111' 0111' ho(;ks a;itl tral'ts, 1J11t your (.1.(11111nitfr<• an· lllll 
prcp:trl'(l 1o n·<'.<1rn111t·1Hl :1 pl:111 that appt•ar:,; to thl'lll pr:l('til·:111\(•, 
under prl':--l'll1 ('in·11m:--tan<•(•:,;. \Y<' n•<•1)J11Jll('tHl tlll' a11optio11 of tlw 
following n•s11l11t ion:--; 
Resofreil, That W(' an· a:,; rn1H·h :1f- t'\ ('I' at\:l('h<',l to 1h(• So1tf/11,·11 
Chri'..-:ti1r11 ,ldr1wlff1' :t:- 011I' Confl'rcrn·t• Organ, awl that Wl' :tj>J>l'l'-
<·iate the al1ilit r with whi(·h it is eo11d11c\l'll. 
Resoh'l'd, Tii:tt th<' <'liristir111. ~ld1'01·,1tl' pul,lislw(l at :--::1:-:l1rill1•, 
aud th<' Bolti1111,,·e ]<_,)1isr•o111tf Jhtl,odist ar<' v1nirn,11t ly ,rort liy of 
our patro11:1gt•, aJl(1 tli:it we will r('('Ollllll('Jl(l tlH'lll 1o uilr p,•opll'. 
Reso!l'ed, That tlw 811utlr/.'/ S('!iool ri.~itoi' is :u1mira11ly ad:1p1<·d 
to t}I(' ohjt•(·t for which it i~ i11tt•wkd, :t]l(l that Wl' will n'('.OlllllH'lld 
it to onr :-,unday School:- arnl familit·s co11m•et.P11 with onr ( '.l111r(·h. 
Cnt.U.1lTTl<}E OF J<}XAMl N A'L'ION. 
For Candiclates-S. II. Browne, .J. W. Kelly, .J. II. Zimmern1a11. 
First Year-,T. A. Porter, ,v. C. Power, A. ,J. Cauthen, 0. A. 
DS~~:,ul Year-.Tohn n. Piekett~ \V. T. Capers, RP. l◄'rank~, U. 
W. Ivy. T , 
Third rear-Samuel IJear<l, R J. Boyd, .J. W. llumlwrt, VI m. 
Martin. J.?ourth 1'{:ar-W. P. Mouzon, C. 11. PritchaJ'(1, A. ,J. St.okes, 
J. rr. Wightman. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE 'FOR 1868-'6!1. 
S. Leard, J. T. Wightman, L. ,v ood, V{. U. Power, .T. T. Kilgo, 
S. A. We1)er, A. J.· Stokes, E. -w. 'l'hmnpson, S. Lander, ,!ohn 
Kinsler, G. W. Williams, Jas. Stokes, K Stackhouse, H. I. ·wright, 
R. S. Hi11, S. Bobo, W. M. Connors, W. J. T. Miller. 
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. . PINANCIAL PLAN. 
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\ L I 
•
1 
· IL ... 11111 1 o[ ,1 S('('lll.ll', I ~1· , 
• II( w II:'.'\ :11111t•alillo' to t 11(• llll'l!ll) I. . • 1, 11/.\'1 i, 1111stt·v. 
t l t
. 11 ,-, , . (' r:,; i 11 i t o (' o Ill . . I • 
, l(• II lll<•a:-,11n· of their llnty, tliat this\.:.,. . . '.. '11' p_10_11_1pl Y t.o 
hn l'l!lllO\'(•d t'ro111 1 .. 11<•1·1· ·l ·11 . I ( I_.Jtt.) H :-,p1111~il1il11.y 111av . :-, 1011 l ('I'S W<' ("l ll l I I . j' . j' , J 
o11r<•yt•s llj'Oll o11rMi11i:--t('rial ln·;·thn•11. ·1'\.ll' 1·:1111 r1111! l1tl'lli11~ 
upon t.hi:-: suhjed. ' 11 11 :--t II l' ad111on1:d1 th(•ru 
r II ('Ollll('Xio11 witl1 till' fill'lll<'i·il 1Pli<· ' 1· l ( I 
l'lli:<"t 11pon it l/\· 11l<' 1l 11,l,•11, .,. ,·t· I_ 11·) n ~ I(' li11r1·l1, and t,h(l 
j • • • ·' . . . · (, J p11 I I(' "l'llf 1111 •111 • I () 
,!Ill(\, it 18 !i):tl'l'd 1 hat our u1l1;<':t1.ioll:tl int;•n•sh .1., i"' ,· . Ii' l11t'l':-ll'llt, 
11!1111•('(•:-::--:mly, to la11••·11ish and :-;11tli•1· It' , · ..... 11<1 I)( i11g :i ow(•d, 
l11<r\ ·t I I ,. ,'-' . \\ ( \\Oil' l'l'('S('I'\"(• I I 
_..., 1 :-, ,:tll( :tr< 01 our christi:u1 f-iith. l I . .- '. · '
10 
ol'tlH·()I ··].;. : , , ,ti~• i,Ht.11w·,:wdilit•1111l1w11110 
i110· ll . Ill!( 1, m_ ,ts pm,1t.v awl sa11ct1ty, Olli' i11st.it11t ion:- of lt•ar . 
f' ~ tn::-;t he smit:wwcl. ~11tfor tlwsc to til'<!·w •twl 1:t11 . 1 I II· 
ro111 the great c.!lifice of the Ch11reh, on~ ·~t: thl· ·m:1~tt11~11yl1'~1t11 ot<!f-ltl~ 
• • ' ' •0 ,.., , Ul ui 
a1Hl suhlime pillars whieh Goel, in tlw plenit nde of Hif-1 wisdom and 
goodnesR, haR pla1·1•1l for its support. Anil herP onr eyes turn with 
special :rnxi<.>t~· awl :--oli<'itwl1• to "~offonl Co1l1•,!!<'--0~11· ow11 rh1•r-
ii-;hcd :tll(l 11:-efnl i11:-;tit11tio11, :rncl th(• 0111\' 011(• of it:-; ehar:wter 110\\' 
(~0111wc·tl•,l with onr Co11f\'l'l'll''(', To its ~<-H:s:writit·i11°· arnl faithfnl 
Fat'nlts th<· <.'ln1r<'l1 ()\\(':-- a <leht of !!rntitw1(' whi(·li'~ea11 rn•n•1· lJ1• 
,lisl'h:u\r1•,l. Iii tl1t• 1ni1h,t of th<· C'<i'111111011 rni11 whi<'h cnnw 111H111 
\I:,,\ from tl11· rPsnlt,; of tl11• ,rnr, thos(• 11()hh•-li(•:1rtl'1l Chri:--tinn 111('11, 
firmly, p1•r:--ist1·11tly--w(· 11:1<1 altnnst :--:tid lwr(li!':tlly--n•111ni1H·<l at 
tlwir post:-- :rn,1 prl':--l'l'\"(•d t l1l' (•xi:-tl·111·l' of tl1<• Coll<'µ:(•: :tJl(l tl1i:-, 
tPo, wlH•Jl ot hl·r :-;(•l·t io11s :rn11 ot IH"r 1il•ld:-- of lal)or, inYohi11~ 111on• of 
t·ornfort and p)'()Jit, :-unµ;lit th1• :11h:rnt:1µ;1•:-- of tlll'ir 1li:--ti11µ.·11isht•1l 
1(•:tl'Jlinµ:, l'X]wril'll<'l' :11111 11s<·i\il11ess. PriY:1tio11, h:1r1l:-hip, if not 
i,;;utl:i:rinµ:, ,wn· (•JHl11n·d l>y t lil'lll, rnt h('r than Ji,rsakt· th('ir posi-
tions. In Yil'\r ol' :ill tlw 1·in·111n:--t:1rn·•s"S, i11Hn<•11<·1•s :11111 int<•n·sts 
whieh now <'l11stl'l' aho111 \Yuifonl, it <·omnwrnls itsl'lf :\Ill'.\\" to 1l1e 
fosteri11g (':lJ'l', <'lll'01tr:1_~l'lll!'llt and :-1q11,ort \\'it h l)ot Ii pn•:1(·l1n-- :11111 
peopll
1
• Lil,<· th<• -:\linistr>·· ,rith it~:<•llfl()\\·m<•ntc: :111d all :,;0111'1'(':- 11f 
tixe<l :tl}(l <·<•rtain s11ppor1 Josi anil go1tl', it mnst t11ro\\· itsl'li" 11Ji"il 
tlw Cl1nn·h, :lll!I tl1l'S(' ('XJH'<·t to 111• rn:1tlll'l'il :rnd sust:1i11l·d fro111 th<· 
hoi-;om ot'IH'r C(·h•st i:d lo\·(•. 
Ti11H• and sp:t<'(' <lo 1101 p<•rmit us to exhil,it, i11 :,,\IH'll form :rnd 
exte11t, thl' ,·:1ril·11 intn(•sts whi<·h '1l'pcrn1 for :-11ppor1 npon tht· 
body of thP ( 'h111Th, :t:,,l t hl'ir gn•at i111port :rn<·(• d<'rn:twk It is 11111 
permitt<•(l 11s t(, gb111•(• at th\'ll1. 011r s111H•ra111111:1tl'11 pre:t(·licr:-. 
· and tlw wi1lows :111d orph:rns of pn•a<·h<•rs---i11 thl'Sl! ti11H·:-- ot' pov<'rty 
!lll(l h:rnl1H•ss, ,rht•n till· lll':trt of m:w :-;t•(•1ns to lw growing <·nl1l(•r 
arnl t'Ol(ll'J' in its sc•n:-i1)ilitil's to tlw gri•at ·,·irtn<· of charity-,rlw11 
selfish1H•:-;:,; and t lll' i1asn L'h•mt•:its ·of h111n:u1 11at11n• !--l'.l'Ill to 1H· 
strnggling fort hl' :1s1·t•Jl(lt·11t,y, to wh11lll m11st thc•s<· hdplt•s;-; oJll'~ 
look, if not to thl'ir o\\·n housl'hul,l of tlw Clrnn:h, to the f:unily of 
Christ, of whom thv\' an•, :uu1 wli11sP int<•n•:-ts tlw\' hani so faith-
fully SCJ'Vl'(1? . . . 
And om Bisl1op:-, with ,n,Jl nigh their all of (lnn}(':--t i!~ 
cnjoynwnt-tht• ('PlllfPrb of horne :tll'.l th<· :-;at·nid duties an<l 
plesnrl'S of thl' family ('irt'ki-bi<l ns a willinµ: s:H·.riike npon the 
altar of t.hl' l'lrnrl'h, how van they ht• forgott<'n, when W<' c·omc to 
apportion onr ml':tll:,,l for tht• ~upp~wt oft I;;:. Church? .\rnl 011r :Mis-
~ions, with all the w<'ight of dutv arnl intc•n•st whieh tht>y b)· 1q1011 
the Clrnrl'll, hO\\" l":tll w1• ll'sscn (>Ill' intn('st in th(•!ll or fail in their 
adequate !--HJl]'ilrl ·1 
Your Conunittt•(', <•.omi11µ: from tll(' l10<1y of tht• Churd1, f\1)(1 
representing tlw laity within the limits of tlw Conti.•n~1iel', \\·onld 
re8pcctfnlly :-11hmit, for the :uloptio11 of the Conforcne<·, all(l tlll' 
guidance an<l practice of the yarious Chnrelws un<lcr its (•harge, the 
following rl'solntious an<l plan of operations: 
Re.'lolvcd, That while we look with favor upon the policy :u1Pptc
1
l 
l'L.\;\ OF 01'1':IUTIO'.'.S. 
. I. That th(.' (\i11li.•n·1w1· or_ (·1,11solid:1tl'd l'011l'<-tioni-l b<' l'(llltinm•tl 
Ill t,hC' sanw torm as lwrdoton· ·rnd !>l'l'"<'llt<'1l t) tl (.·'.} .l · . , • · · . .( . W · Ill!'(' l m 
con~n•g:1t11>1_1 :tSS('lllhll'd or otl1(•1·wiH'. a11d, if Jlt'('.('f<!-,;lf\', from tinw 
to tmw, 1111til t l~l' \rholv a1n11unt Ill' rais!'d, as may h(; ;lt>tt•rmiuNl 
hy tlw Board of :--t1•\\·:1r1_ls, in ('01111<·<·tio11 \rith tli'1' pr(•:whPr, as n 
~nattl'I'. sq1:1rat(• :uul dist 111<·! l'ro'.11 all oth(;r (·!aims upon th<> ('hur<'h. 
,~11,l tl_1.1t th<' a1no111_11 t'.1 lH· r:11,-t•d by l':wh arnl l!Vt·t·,· eliureh h<\ 
fixt•<l 111 tl1<· s111n _""hl('li 1s the ag_!.\Tl1µ;:t1P, of 70 ee11tsfr;H11 l':t<~h aTHl 
e,·<·ry rn1•111l)('r ol tlit· :-anw. 
2. That th<• :i.~·p_T('.~·afr of Co11t4.•n•1H·<' or (·011:-:ol i(latecl collection~ 
he pnt down at ;8:!fi,()(10, to IH' :q1portion<'1l as follows: For Bish-
ops, :-11Jll'l::i11_n11:1t\1d prl':u•hc·rs, d.t'., $ I 0,0011, for c1l11eation $8,000 
awl for m1ss1011:,,l, ::-;H ooO ' 
' ' . , a. That a:" soon :ts tlH' prP:1clier arri\·(•:-. it shall lie t,he duty of 
t11e n•sp<•l'tn•11 Boards of :-,;tl'wanls to lllt'Pt. and 1ll'tNmi11e · the 
,~hol.c amount to he r:ti~ed for tlw support o_f the Chureh, for the 
( ,nufl'nmee )'l':l r, the ( .011 f('n•11ee nr e< ,n:-uhdatctl <,olle<'tion ex-
cepted; that at, the first Church llll'<·ti11g- tht•re:dt.(•1·, thii:: matter 
sl_i:~11 bL· brought hy th.e ste~v:_mls l>efon· tl1e rnernlier:--hip, that pro-
ni::1011 may be made for nusmg· the arnmmt requir()d, C'ither by 
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a:.;HL':-.l~nwnts npui1 all the nwmhel':.; of the Church, m:vle by the stew-
al',h :tnd a:-:sm1tetl to hy the m<>mhers, or hy tho :u,sumption of 
entil'cly vnhmta1·y obli.~at ions on th~ part of the members, to the 
foll :111101111t 1we'1(•,l. 
-t That <·ollt><'.I ion:-: lw 111:111(• m 11 n1 lily hy thP :-i.1Pw:1r1l:-:, :md pay-
11wut:-: mad(' nw11tlilv hv 1 h<·111 to tll<' J;!'l':l<·lwr, th<• ii11:uwial r<;:-:11Jt, 
of !':t<'h m011th\, llJl<;r:11i'1>P to he n•11oi'·tl·d to tlw rnonthl~· (;]11m·h 
llll'l'linµ:. Tlt:11 :it tlic•:-:l:!1i,>11-., if dl 0 <'llli'1l J'l'al'ti1·:1hll', 1111hli<' <·ollt•<'.-
tiou:-1 II<' t:ik<•fl 11p 1·v1•r:,· :-,;:d,h:1111 !ll()J'lli11,'..!,· to aid in :111:,· dl'li1·it'.JWitis 
whid1 111:1 v rn·<·111·. 
.",. Th:11· i11 urd<'t' 1n 1'11rtl1n 1ll<' intt-n•:-:t:-: 111' 1•c1lll'<'1i1111:-- for the 
~11ppo1t llt' th\' pt'<':tl'l11•rc:, &1·., it, :-:lt:dl lH' t!H· <litty of thr> :-:lt'\\':tl'II:-: 
l,o ht'in~ tlH· illt1•n•:-:1~, ill\·11ln·cl ('tlll:--1:llltl: lwli,n• till' IIH'lllht•r:-:liip, 
both pri,:11<-ly :111d i11di\·i,l11:1ll:·· :ind in 1·11111n•.~·atio11 :\s:-:t'lllbl(•<l; 
a1ul th:it tlll' lH'rt;•rlll:llH'(' of thi:-: d11ty i:-: 11111:-:t lll'_~('Jltl.,· :tll<l :-::wrvdly 
e11joi11cd, it:-- nl,s('l'\:1111·1• h<•i11_~· n1:1d1• tlH• 1(•:-:t. ,,f good :-t1•ward:-:hip. 
fi. Th:Lt it :-h:tll l,<' thv d11tv ot tlw :-:tt•w:mb \Cl a:-:si:-:t tltt• pastor 
in misin,r tlll' :111111nnt oi' the• (\rnti.•n•fl('<' (JJ' 1·1111:-:olidat<'<l <~ollcdion, 
:m,l, as fut· :is pos:-:ihl1', t,o SL'<' to it that t.h1• :rnwunt 1·011w uot short, 
· ·. \ \ <'IJ·1•v1>'l' ot tl1at. re'l111n•1I. • . • . -. , H'-' \, , 
Oh'111. Com. ,l D,,yu,.,!n 8. C. Um~f'e1w1c11. 
A PPIWPRr A TIO NS. 
Cbarle~ton Distt:iet., 
Bamhcl'g, 
Marion, 
Columhi:t, 
Cokrn,bury, 
Greenville, 
8partanhnrg, 
8lwlhy, 
WadeE1boro' 
• $1,100 
1,100 
1,100 
1,100 
1,100 
600 
800 
800 
800 
418,500 
UTSHOPS. 
$175 
75 
175 
175 
175 
75 
150 
100 
100 
tn,200 
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\.. 
Tlws. Raytwr in A<!c't ·1citlt the Bo1rrd of Dom.e.~tfo ]JB.~sionR ~f 
South Oa:roUna Cm~f'ere11ce. · 
:..::================-===-========-:-:==---_-:--·--
Chal'lestou l>ist. .............................................. , ..... . 
Barn he1·1t " (;0J11r11l>Gt '' .. , .................................................. . .................. '..... . ................. •·••· 
..............................•........ -............. . Greenville " 
Cukeshury " .. ······· ......... •·••·•••'·•·····: '-·•'•"••. -: ................ . 
SJ>arta11l>i1rg·" ......... ··········•····•····~·~_.-.,.-.... , ........... . 
Marion " ..... , .................... ~ ........... ~ ............. . 
\Va<ll's horo' " . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ...... •,•'• ..................... . 
Sh<~ll>)" '' ...........•.•....•..• ·• ..••• -: ••..•. ~ ..... ,-. .......•... 
Anniversary Collection .................. ~ ...... : ............... . 
Special donation from Greenville ... , ... ; ... ~ .................. . 
·rot.al. ......................... .. ...................... ;. ............ . 
Cu. 
Paid Dr. l\foFerrin, for Parent Board• ...... .. 
" GrecnYille ))ist ............................. . 
·• J;a1n lwr(l' " ............................. .. 
'' '·Ia1·1· c,11 ~ " .il' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" t:harleston " .............................. .. 
,, CokcRlJnrv '' ·······•························· 
" Spartanb1'ir_g" ............................. . 
'' \\ra(lcsboro'" ............................... . 
'' Col11111bia " .. , ........................... . 
'' Slielb),. '' .............. ............. : ... . 
" F. M. Kennedy by special direction ..... . 
Total. ........ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .... . .. .. . .. . .... 
:11249 60 
479 46 
479 46 
47fl 46 
283 31 
174- 34-
J 41 65 
370 49 
152 55 
185 24 
15 00 
$3,010 56 
$26.5 70 
235 S;j 
220 5!-1 
67 70 
577 45 
170 ] (l 
202 65 
11a 85 
52 20 
605 22 
500 00 
$13,0] 1 25 
3,010 56 
69 
